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:H< liday Hardwareg

ENORMOUS - BARGAINS. o

z

SUCH AS

Silver Ware
Nickel Plated Ware
Copper Waie
Tin Ware
Glass Ware

m
Skates,
Sleds,
Blankets
Robes,
Cutlery.

<Our line is the jnost complete in the county and

can suit you in price and quality.

o

•K H- &ane,
AGENT FOR

Business is Better!
Save Money! How!

By Buying Your Suits!
. of

Wanamakar & Browns
Suita Made to Measure, from

110 to $30.
Readyto Wear, fr->in *8 to *25.
Pants from $- to $7.
Boys Suits from $3 to S10.
Boys Pants, 2 prs., for $1.50.
Bicycle Suits, Caps, Belts, at

lowest prices, to see is to be con-

TO JKfcASUW^CVOTHINO K. H. CRANE.

GUT

TO BE SOLD.

And for the next few weeks, we must
move them fast and in order to do that
we cannot pay much attention to val-
ues but fix the prices low enough to
move them.

All Dry Goods for cost; you will save
from 15 to 25c per cent on every article you
buy.

AH Groceries at ACTUAL cost. You will
save from 10 to 20 per cent on every article
you buy.

All Shoes at Jg off. You will save from
75 to 100 per cent on any pair you buy.

. All Goads sold for CASH.

• /

Local Dispatches.

Christmas comes soon.
The prospects are that w« are to

have sleighing.
The Emerson quartette sang at

Brighton last Sunday.

B. F. Andrews of Parshallville was
a guest at tue home o( his son*. F. L ,
o?or Sunday.

Heavy snow storm Wednesday.
Pr. Commerford was in Detroit the

last, of last week.
Geo. Teeple and daughter, Maud,

were in Jackson last Friday.
The Ladies of the M. E. church

cleared $10 at t eir t*a last week.
Samuel Wailae* has purchased tiie

meat market of Floyd Keasoa |nd
took possession Monday.

Roht. Aruell is under tbe doctors
care.

Mrs. I. J. Cook of Brighton, is vi*i
ting friends hure this week.

H* G. Brians and wifa vi>: "1.
friends in Howell the last "f la-1 w- k.

Miss Edith Carr was a gu^st of v -s
Edith Wood, Qf.Ajide.i-.son, ovor Sun-
day,

Norman Wilson «nd sister, Mollie,
visited friends in Detroit the pa&t
week.

H. A. Manstield and son, of Boston,
were guests of iriends here the tirst
of the week.

Miss. Jennie Haze was in Stook-
bridge, over Sunday, in th« iuterest of
the Epwortb League.

Mrs. Arthur Westfall, and MUs
Ella Winegrar, of HowelJ, were guests
of Mrs. Geo. Green over Sunday.

W. H. Harris has secured the con-
tract for erecting a fine house for
Will Docking the coming season.

. J . J. Teeple and family have been

ANYTHING
ABOUT

CHRISTMAS.
W E D I D - B e c a u s e there is no place like our

store to buy your Holiday Goods. Our bright, clean,
f r e sh stock of beautiful Christmas Gifts is ready for you.
J u s t s e e them—You will rejoice and buy. The dollar you

y * P e n d w i t h U 3 g0 2 S further, lasts longer, gives more satis-
feasting on vonison tbe past we«k sent faction, gets more quantity, better quality and does more
to him by his son, P. G, at Uarquette. t o m a k e a m^rry a n ( j delightful Christmas ttein any money

you can spend.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR WiSI

meet all needs from our beautiful holiday stock.

F. A. SIGLEI
PINCKNET, MICH.

Sales

Miss Julia Uenedtct ctoes this menth
to Corunna, to assist, Miss Minnio Por-
ter, as stenographer during tbe court

Dr. H. F. Si*ier and wife, Mrs. P t
! Gratified, whether you are in search of something for t he

L. Andrews and Obas. Bious attended little or the big, the old or the young; whether you have
the dedication of the Aiaccai>f>e Hall little or much to spend, it makes no difference. W e can
at Gregory, last Friday evening.

On Wednesday evening of next
week, the ladies ot the Con^'l church
will hold their regular monthly tea at
the parsonage. Everyone invited.

A very pleasant re-union was held
at the borne of Mrs. H. Ward on
Thursday, November 24, five grand-
chiliren and six ^reat-granri children
being present.

Mrs*. C. E Wood aud daughter, Haz-
el, of Six Lanes, Mich , who baye been
%'isitsn.,1 at the home of her motliei i
Mrs. H . Ward, the past week, return-
ed home Monday.

Prof G.N.Ellis of tho Olivet Col-
V« a very pleasing and at.le

address at the Cong'1 church last Sun-
day morning on "The Benefits of a
Ginistiau Education."

Thn Loyal Guard will bold their
regular meeting at their ball
Wednesday ni^bt of next week Dec.

A large attentance î  desired as
it is election of officers.

Tbe Christian Endeavor society of
this place will present one of tbe
brightest and most pleasing dramas of
the day at the opera house on Satur-
day evening, Dec. 17. "The Danger
Signal" is a two-act drama, full of
comedy intermixed with sufficient
tradegy, making it one of the finest
plays on the stage toddy. Price or ad-
mission, 10 and 15 cents. Reserved
Seats 20 cents.

We Do It! Do What?

Sell Hardware and Blankets on small profits.

AN OPEN MEETING.
Livingston Lodge No. 76, P. & A.. M

held an open meeting on Tuesday
evening of this week and installed
their offirpr* for the coming year, after
which a fine program was given, ?on-
sistini? of ninsic, readitg^ and a -grand
march by Mie O. E. S. The following
officers were installed:

Akx. Mclntyre,
C V. VanWinkle
F. A. Sialer,
G. W. Teeple,
E. B. Brown,
K. H.Ctane,
P. G. Jaekson,
John Martin,
T. Read,
R. E. Finch,
T. Turner.

W. M.
s. w.
J. W.
Treasurer.
Secretary.
Chaplain.
S D.,

J. 0.
Trustee.

.»• .

Tyler.

FINE VARIETY OF

Oil stoves,
Gasoline stoves,
Heating stoves,
Cook stoves,
Coal stoves,

R a n g e s .

Plush Robes,
Fur Robes,
Montana Robes,
Stable Blankets,
Fancy Plaid Blankets,

Storm Blankets.

TEEPLE if CA DWELL.

Tax Payera Notice*
The tax roll is now in my hand*

and I will he prepared to rative taxes
on and after Friday, Dec. 9tb. 1899.
One |)<>r cent "P to and including Ian.
10th 1899 Four per cent tbwre*fter.

ROT H. TIKPLB, Twp. Trem,
At Pinckney Ex. Bank, . ^

Pinckney, Mich

Commencing Saturday, Dec. 3.
Closing Saturday, Dec. 24.

We will offer to the people ot Piackney. and vicinity, way down
BARGAINS on Prints, Giughams, Dress* Goods, Hats, Caps, Hand-
kerchiefs, etc.

During tlm 19 day's sale we are bound to redace our too large
stock, and to thoroughly clean up all odds and eads that have
accumulated.

Cotton 3£ota. Standard Prints
Apron Gingham 5$cls. Ladie* $1 Warppers 89cts.
15 per cent discount on Ladies, MUsee and Uhildrens Shoes.
Odds and Ecis in M n̂'a Shoe« and Cotton And Wool Underwear

will go at 25 per cent off.
Every Article in our Grocery Department will be sold at a Reduction.

F. G..3ACKS0N-
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f Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style.

•CONCISE AND INTERESTING,

Morenel Sustains a Heavy Lou bj FJr«—
VUlagers of Martin Have a Hot Time
Tilth Desperadoes—A Woman Save*
H«r Life by Prettenee of Mind.

Morend Severely Scorched.
A conflagration, which for a time

.threatened the entire business portion
of the town, did 135,000 damage at
'Morenci. About 5 p. m. flames broke
through the roof of a frame building
in the rear of Geo. W. Hecker's dry
goods store. Au alarm was turned in
and as quickly as possible a stream was
playing upon the burning structure,
but it had little effect and the flames
spread rapidly to the surrounding
buildings, until five of them were
ablaze. Adrian was then telepraghed
for aid, but before it arrived the local
department and citizens had the flames
under control.

The damage is estimated to be at
least 935,000, as follows: George W.
Hecker, dry goods, 96,000; insurance,
94,000. Wilson & Lee, druggists, stock
and building, 914,000; insurance, 97,000.
C. D. Wakefield, building, 86,000; in-
surance, 93,000. R. M. Smith, bazaar,
stock and buildings, $3,600; insurance,
$1,100. Dan E. Mo wry, building, 9500.
Wm. Helms, barber shop and household
goods, 91,000; no insurance. Mrs.
Nichols, millinery, small loss, unin-
sured. Myron Baker post G. A. It. and
the Sons of Veterans lose all their fur-
niture and paraphernelia.

Battle With Barglan at Martin.
Burglars visited the village of Mar-

tin, Allegah county, and broke into
the G. R. & I. station by forcing a win-
dow. They drilled the door of the new
safe in the office, and inserting a stick
of dynamite, completely shattered the
safe. The work of the burglars went
for nought, as the money was kept in
an old safe in another room. A bur-
glar alarm connecting the depot with
the station agent's home awoke the
agent, and he and his assistant armed
themselves and hurried to the station
and gave battle to the robbers. The
latter opened fire first, and Marshall
Wyck, the assistant agent, fell with a
bullet in his hip. He managed to wing
one of the thieves in the leg. Finding
that things were becoming too warm
for them, the safe blowers ran to a
neighboring barn stole two horses and
rode desperately to the north. The
whole population turned out, armed
with all sorts of weapons, and gave
chasCto the bandits. One of them was
caught at Wayland, the other at Gunn
lake. They made a peaceable surren-
der and thus saved their lives, as the
posse was in no mood for temporising.
Wyck's wound is said to be of a serious
nature.

Saved Her Life by a Kiss.
Christian Witt^an impecunious, quar-

relsome German, of Lansing, terrorized
his family, consisting of his wife and
six children, for a number of years.
He frequently abused his wife, and
spent most of his earnings for drink.
He had just completed a term of 00
days in the Detroit house of correction,
and he went at once to his home and
engaged his wife in conversation. Fi-
nally he seized her and throwing her
/down asked if she loved him. She saw
murder in his eye and answered yes.
He than asked her to kiss him, which
she did. She then broke away and ran
to the house of a neighbor. An officer
was summoned, and upon visiting the
house Witt was found lying dead on
the floor, his throat horribly gashed
with a razor which he held in his hand,
and the body was covered with blood.

U. P. Pine Forest* Disappearing.
Lumbering will be an exceedingly

active Industry this winter in the up-
per peninsula of Michigan and in Mar*
quette county; the cut of the jobbers
who are already in the woods in this
county will aggregate 16,700,000-feet.
There are 500 man Employed in tbje
camps now established. Wages this
year are the highest they have/ been
since the panic. Lumbering operations
which will be carried on in Alger, Luce
and Schoolcraft counties Will be the
largest in the history of the region.
It is estimated by old time lumbermen
that the output in those counties will
exceed any previous cut by 50,000,000
feet. At this rate the already thinned
forests, of what was once considered
an almost inexhaustible supply of pine,
will soon disappear.

Slat Klohlfau Ordered to Get Beady.
Gen. Snyder'h brigade has been

finally ordered from Knoxrille, Tenn.,
to Cuba, landing at Trinidad, Santa
Clara. The Fourth Tennessee is the
most nearly equipped regiment, and
will leave with Gen. Snyder, embark-
lag on the Manitoba at Savannah.
Th* Slit Michigan and Sixth Ohio are
ordered to complete equipment and
follow as aaoa as water transportation
can be provided.

Detroit is talking of having a big
exposition in 1901 to <c>l<>hrate the
foundation of t»io «.-. .

Heavy Losses on the Lakes.
The blinding snowstorm which ac-

companied the northerly gale on Lake*
Michigan and Superior last week
proved most disastrous to shipping.
Following is a list of wrecks: Steamer
St. Lawrence, cargo of(Jcorn, ashore on
Ft. Betsey, off Frankfort; steamer
Hiram W. Sibley, cargo of corn, ashore
on North Fox island; steamer John
Mitchell and whaleback No. 133, corn,
ashore on North Manitou island;
steamer E&canaba, cargo of salt, ashore
near Munising, Lake Superior, released
after jettisoning 1,000 barrels of salt.
In all these disasters but one life was
lost, Mike Britz, second engineer of
the St. Lawrence, was drowned while
the life savers were taking off the
crew. The cargoes of the four grain
laden steamers amount to 334,000 bu of
corn. The vessels themselves are val-
ued at 9335,000 and are all high class.

The steamer Harlem of the Western
transit line, went ashore on Isle Roy-
ale and is probably beyond help.
The Harlem had a cargo of general
merchandise for the northwest and the
loss upon it, even if the steamer is
saved is likely to reach 9100,000. The
Harlem was one of the crack package
feight liners. She was built by the
Detroit Drydock Co. in 1888 and was
rated in the highest class. Her value
was in the neighborhood of 9200,000

Mysterious Shooting at Port Huron.
A very strange case of murder or sui-

cide is connected with the death of
George King, of Port Huron, who died
from wounds received two days before.
During that time King was about town
with a large gash on the right temple
which exposed the skull and it was
thought that this was the cause of
death, but during the postmortem a
bullet hole was found in the skull half
an inch above the gash. The bullet
had plowed through the right lobe of
the brain and lodged against the top
of the skull on the left side. Dr. Hen-
derson stated that there is no doubt
that King received the bullet wound
along with the cut, but where and how
he received the wounds is a mystery.

STATE GOSSIP.

Birmingham has only 10 aspirants
for the postmastership.

Wm. J. Wells lost 81,800 by the burn-
ing of his home at Vassar.

John Overholt was fatally shot by a
friend while hunting near Medina.

Albert Hudler, aged 35, of Benton
Harbor, was instantly killed by a Big
Four passenger train.

The 35th Michigan participated in a
practice march of 12 miles from Camp
McKenzic to Bel Air, Ga.

James McKenzie, of Brig-den, Ont.,
claims to have been robbed of 9900 by
Wm. Ellsworth at St. Clair.

Gerald R. Van Bur en, aged 27, was
accidentally shot and"~killed, while
hunting deer near that city.

Life imprisonment is Wm. Senusky's
penalty for the murder of his young
wile, Georgian*, at Detroit.

The charter of Dowagiac lodge, No.
10, F. & A. M., of Dowagiac, has been
revoked by Grand Master Bradley.

Wm. Warner, of Ludington shot a
buck deer weighing 500 pounds, near
Charming, the largest seen in years.

The camp in which the 35th Michi-
gan is located near Augusta, Ga., has
been named "Camp Ronald S. McKen-
zie."

The cold wave struck the boys of the
35th Michigan at Augusta, Ga., and as
they are still quartered in tents many
suffered intensely.

Pontiac colored Methodists gave a
big 'possum supper, the game being
imported from the south. Local blacks
are still smacking their lips.

Wm. Miles, a tenant farmer, in com-
fortable circumstances, living two
miles south of Almont committed
suicide by hanging. No cause known.

A committee of prominent Detroiters
visited Washington to urge upon the
war department the advisability of
making Ft. Wayne, Detroit, a regi-
mental post.

Richard Skuse was blown to atoms
by an explosion of dynamite, near Me.
nominee, while employed on the con-
struction work of the Wisconsin &
Michigan railroad.

Frank Debore, aged 33, Co. G, 32d
Michigan died at Grand Rapids from
consumption. He was in excellent
health when he enlisted and the disease
was caused by exposure.

The plant of W. D. Youngs <& Co.,
dealers in hardwood lumber, was de-
stroyed by fire at West Bay City. Loss
about 905,000; insurance 975,000. The
plant will probably be rebuilt.

A cave-in occurred at the Dunn mine
near Crystal Falls that will probably
close operations at that property per-
manently. The Dunn was at one time
the largest producer of iron ore in the
district.

Elder F. L. Meade, wife and two chil-
dren, Dr. Hiram Green and wife, Miss
Niva Starr and Albert Chaney left Bat-
tle Creek for Matabele, South Africa,
as missionaries of the Seventh Day Ad-
ventists.

Co. D, 34th Michigan, lost 14 men in
Cuba, five have died since reaching
home and at the muster out at Calumet
but five private m scd the medical
examinRti<" • < .,;.•; .,.•<.•:•'.'! we're too
ill to aiu1...,

More new Michigan postmasters:
Dailey, Ca&s county, James O'Hain;
Green leaf, Sanilac county, Duncan A.
McLean; Hale, losco county; John J.
Love; Hilliards, Allegan county, How-
ard Parnelle,

The Detroit society Sons of the Rev-
olution have presented President Me-
Kinley a handsomely embossed, leath-
er-bound invitation to attend the na-
tional gathering of the society at De-
troit nex,t May.

Wallace Beaudry was accidentally
shot and killed by a companion while
hunting near Au Ores, Arenac county.
The bullet passed through his head
and he lived but 15 minutes. His home
was at Rock wood.

The new 9100,000 smelter of the
Quincy Mining Co., at Houghton is
now in blast. It is the most modern
and complete in the world, and is ex-
pected to refine copper for half the
former cost, effecting a saving of full}'
950,000 annually.

The Franklin stamp mill burned at
Hancock and is a total loss. The mine
is closed, as the fire leaves it without
stamping facilities and work cannot be
resumed before next July. The loss is
9150,000, and 600 men will be thrown
out of employment.

Pontiac's prospective beet sugar
moguls have "trim down" the Chicago
promoters because they wanted too
large a "graft" and local capitalists
will erect the factory for a bonus of
40 acres of land and a pledge of 4,000
acres of beet annually.

The 1,000 employes of the Norrie,
Pabst and Tilden mines, near Iron-
wood, operated by the Oliver Mining
Co. (a Carnegie corporation), has been
given au advance in wages averaging
fully 10 per cent. Further advances
are expected before spring.

Fred Pickens was returning from a
hunting trip at Lake Odessa and was
just entering the door when he let his
gun drop. The trigger struck the
doorstep and the charge took off a por-
tion of his scalp and tore his face to
shreds. Pickens died from the injuries.

Bay county sportsmen wilt endeavor
to induce the next legislature to change
some of the game laws. They ask that
the prohibition of spring shooting of
ducks be withdrawn and that the open
season for quail and partridges be
changed from Oct. 1 to Dec. 1, to Oct.
15 to Dec. 15.

Wm. Grant, a Port Huron black-
smith, was found with an ugly gash in
his throat. He explained that he had
upset a table on which there was a
lamp and that he had fallen on a
broken piece of the chimney. The
police think his story is not correct.
Grant may recover.

H. H. Hinds, of state live stock sani-
tary commission, says that while

IKDB Of 1
News of the Day as Told Over the

' Slender Wires.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

Spain Accept* Uncle Sara's Peace Terms
but the Dose W M Hard to Swallow—
U. 8. Commissioner From llavana
Speaks Highly of Spanish Soldiers.

tuberculosis exists among cattle in the
state in spots, he does not believe that
1 per cent of the cattle are affected.
Hog cholera, he says, prevails at a
number of places and causes more loss
financially than all the other animal
diseases combined.

Lew Baurley, of Jonesville, was
hunting with a companion named Fred
Cutler, when the latter's gun was ac-
cidentally discharged, the charge strik-
ing Baurley in the left leg below the
knee. He was taken home and ampu-
tation decided upon, but before the
operation could be performed he died
from the shock. He was 22 years old.

Fire caused a loss of 95,000 on
Aid. Fred Vos' grocery and crockery
store at Grand Haven. The family
occupied rooms over the store and
barely escaped with their lives. They
were not awakened until escape by the
stairway was cut off. Mr. Vos leaped
from a window, procured a ladder from
the rear of the store, and rescued his
wife and daughter before help arrived.
Small insurance.

Mrs. Eliza Virginia Godfroy Watson,
aged 66, who was born in Detroit and
has always lived In that city, being a
daughter of one of its first settlers,
died while engaged in prayer at the
Jesuit church of SS. Peter and Paul,
Detroit, where she had worshiped
many years. She had been to the con*
fessional, and returned to her pew,
where she knelt in devotion and a mo-
ment later she fell to the floor.

Fire broke out at Stephenson, at
11:30 p. m. in the rear of J. Johnson's
general store, and spread rapidly until
six buildings, the best part of the busi-
ness center, were on fire. The Marl-
nette fire engine was sent for, but ar-
rived too late. Citizens saved the big
hotel and barn and adjoining buildings.
It was thought that the whole town
was going. Everybody moved out of
residences and stores. Loss is esti-
mated at 912,000. Insurance covers
about one-third of the loss.

Through the generosity of Frederick
Stearns, of Detroit, the University
of Michigan, has come into possession
of the rarest and in some respects the
most valuable collection of musical in-
struments in the United States. The
collection contains 1,060 instruments.
The collection is especially rich in
Aztec, African, Chinese and Japanese
instruments. Mr. Stearns spent 15
years, part of the time in foreign
travel, in making the collection. He
has written and will print at his own
expense a. y • •••'.•«: e c l o g u e , illus-
trated .with : ,.,-,iV:s nvr« half tone«n*

After taking the full time limit al-
lowed them under the American ulti-
timatum the Spanish peace commis-
sioners have acccepted the terms pro-
posed by the American commissioners.
The reply of the Spaniards was so brief
that less than 10 minutes were con-
sumed in rendering it into English for
the Americans.

The Spanish commission announced
that being authorized by their govern-
ment to reply that the American prop-
ositions are inadmissible, and are not
a proper compromise on legal princi-
ples, on the Spanish part all diplo-
matic resources are exhausted and the
Spanish commission is now asked to
accept or reject the propositions.
Spain, inspired by reasons of patriot-
ism and humanity, and to avoid the
horrors of war, resigns herself to- the
power of the victor. She accepts the
conditions offered in order to conclude
a treaty of peace.

The secretaries were then empowered
to prepare the treaty articles embody-
ing the cession of Cuba, Porto Rico and
the Philippines and the payment by
the United States of 930,000,000. The
American demands included the acqui-
sition of the whole of the Philippine
and Sulu groups for 920,000,000, and it
is also understood the United States
will purchase the Caroline group. The
question of the debt of Cuba was left
unsettled.

Peace Commission Completing the Work.
The peace commissioners at Paris are

rapidly completing their work on the
treaty. There were 13 articles laid be-
fore the commissioners for the drafting
of the formal treaty, covering the fol-
lowing subjects:

1. The relinquishment of sovereignty
over and claim of title to Cuba. 2. The
cession of Porto Rico and other Span-
ish possessions in the West Indies, to-
gether with Gaum in the Ladrones.
3. Cession of the Philippines. 4. The
terms of the evacuation of the Philip-
pines. 5. Pledge of the U. S. to pre-
serve order in the Philippines pending
the ratification of the treaty. 6. Re-
lease of military prisoners. 7. Cession
by Spain of Land of Kusae, or Strong
island, in the Carolines. 8. Mutual re-
linquishment of indemnity claims.
v. Religious freedom of the Carolines,
assuring the rights of American mis-
sionaries there. 10. Cable landing rights
at points within the Spanish jurisdic-
tion. 11. Release by Spain of political
prisoners for offenses in Cuba and the
Philippines. 12. The pledge of the
U. S. to inaugurate in the Philippines
an "open door11 policy and to guarantee
the same to Spain for at least 12 years.
13. A revival of the treaties broken by
the war.

The first three articles were mutually
agreed upon in one day's sitting, as
was also the article embodying the
terms of the evacuation of the
Philippines, which will be prac-
tically the same as in the evac-
uation of Cuba and Porto Rico.
The mutual release of military prison-
ers was agreed upon, Spain liberating
the rebel prisoners and the United
States liberating the Manila garrison
and the Spaniards held by Aguinaldo.
The political prisoners to be released
by Spain are such as are now in exile
at Ceuta, in Morocco, or at other Spaa^
ish penal settlements.

Blanco Returns to. Spain*
Blanco, the last Spanish captain-gen-

eral to rule Cuba, has returned to his
native Spain. There was no demon-
stration at his departure from Kavana;
in fact only those visited him to say-
adieu whose military duty compelled
them to do so and instead of fehe com-
forting words of friends- only bitter
vituperation is now heard from his
erstwhile associates who openly de-
nounce him as being responsible for
the disasters which came to- Spain in
the latter days of her attempt to rale
the island. He- is openly accused of
weakness and lack of character. He
is made responsible for the reverses of
the campaign and the final result of
the war, as the corrupt instrument of
the corrupt and unprincipled few who
rule Spaim.

I

•paateh Crookedness at Baa Jaaa.
Jose Hernandez, an engineer, Martin

Riviera, a foreman, and Francisco Noa,
a cashier in the department of harbor
works, of San Juan, Porto Eloo, have
been arrested, charged with misappro-
priation of funds. They carried dum-
mies on its pay rolls and charged ex-
penses in connection with a dredge
which has long been out of business.
The abuses prevailed under the Span-
ish regime .and have been continued
under American rule.

The duchess of Marlborough (Con-
suelo Vanderbiit) will officiate at the
launching the new British battleship
Irresistible., The American flag will
floaValgng.-^e th; riuuu^Jack, .

Spate Alarmed at Cartle* Activity.
Madrid: Senor Sagasta, who has

hitherto been skeptical on the point*
now admits that Carlism is the great*
est existing danger to Spain. The au-|
thorities are seriously alarmed at the
indications of ,an ( imminent rising.
The'Carlisl plftns ihave* l > e e n elabo-
rately devised, even to the extent of
appointing a governor of Madrid. Don
Carlos, in his forthcoming manifesto,
will make a strong appeal to the army.

Lieut-Gen. Correa, minister of war,
declares that the government has 140,-
000 troops in readiness to take the field
in the event of a Carlist rising add
will soon have 200,000 avaitafeie. -He
says, however, he does not believe that
the Carl is ts intend to move yet.

Rome: The pope has been so alarmed
by the news that, with the consent of
the queen regent, and with a view of
avoiding bloodshed, he has opened
negotiations with Don Carlos, propos-
ing that Don Jaime, the pretender's
son, should manry Princess Mary of
Asturias.

Central American Union Tumbles.
The attempt to effect a coalition be-

tween the states of Nicaragua, Hon-
duras and Salvador, to be conducted
under a common administration and
known as the United States of Central
America, has failed completely. The
federal organizers have formally de-
clared the union dissolved, the three
states resuming respectively absolute
sovereignty. The collapse is duo to
the failure of the troops at Honduras,
acting in behalf of the federal organ-
izers, to suppress the outbreak in Sal-
vador against the proposed federation
and to force Salvador into the union.
Gen. Tomas Regalado, the head of the
revolutionary movement in Salvador
has usurped the presidency and pro-
claimed'himself chief executive of the
republic of Salvador. President Guti-
errez has-fled.

ftermauy After the Carolines.
High German officials confirms the

report that Germany is negotiating
with Spain for the purchase of the
Caroline islands, "the acquisition of
which is important less from the stand-
point of commerce, which is insignifi-
cant there, than from a naval view-
point." It is understood that Spain ex-
pects to get 10,000,000 francs for them,
which Germany considers excessive.
Germany makes the proviso that the
negotiations shall be contingent upon
no international complications arising,
and especially with the United States.

THE NEWS CONDENSED.

Hero Hobson refused an offer of 950,•
000 to go on a short lecture tour.

The Sixth Ohio has been ordered
from Camp Poland to Cienfuegos, Cuba.

Congressman Frank G. Newlands
will try to supersede Wm. Stewart as
U. S. senator from Nevada.

It is reported that between now and
Jan. 1 5,000 more regular troops will
be concentrated at San Francisco to
embark for the Philippines.

It is reported from Madrid thai Don
Carlos will not publish a manifesto
against the dynasty until the ratifica-
tion of the peaoe treaty by the cortes.

Premier Sagasta is reported to have
said that if the United Statas insist
upon Spain paying the Cuban and Phil-
ippine debts she will honor her signa-
ture to the extent of her resources.

An attempt by a party of roughs to
break up a meeting of the Eighteenth
Ward Republican elnb at Chicago re-
sulted in a riot in. which one man was
killed and several others seriously
wounded;

Deputy Sheriff John Warnock of
Birmingham, Ala., was shot and killed
by Will GoLdston, a Negro murderer
sent up for life- from Autaga county,
and recently- escaped from a convict
camp iifc that county.

One of th*boilers of the river steamer
T. C Walker, running between San
Francisco aad Stockton, Cal., blew out
near Stockton, killing five persons,
dangerously wounding 11 persons,
while probably 20 were more or less

'iKKByhurt.
The sultan has ordered the dosing:

of an orpaausge at Boitung which,
shelters 80 homeless victims oi the-
Armenian troubles. The institution is
admirably managed by American mis-
sionaries, and being chiefly supported
by British charity.

The energetic action of Oscar 8.
Straus, the U. S. minister, has obtaiasd
a concession from the sultan of Turkey
which the united powers have bee* for
10 months endeavoring to seeure,
namely, the granting of traveling per-
mits to foreigners in the interior of
Asia Minor.

The big battleship Wisconsin was
launched at San Francisco with a u c h
ceremony. The effect of the e*mt was
somewhat spoiled by the vessel shoot-
ing across the channel and sticking
hard and fast in the mud flats so that
a channel will have to be dredged
around her to float her.

There is much talk at Washington
of increasing the standing army to
100,000 men. The plan most generally
favored is for a regular standing army
of 75,090 men and a provisional army
of 25,000 men to be made up lar#*ly of
the natives of toe Ulaad* where the
U. S. troops must do garrisoa duty.
Secretary Alger favors iBcreasio* '
pay of private soldiers, which, U
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LOVEFELON
BY HENRY W. NESFIELD.

CHAPTER XI.
Mr. Hall then went about his busi-

ness and by no meana hurried himself
to attend upon the invalid at Sullivan's.
He had auch a horror of drunkards in
general that the man's illness excited
no sympathy within. Besides he had
nothing to communfcate regarding
Robert Luke, the brother, and had long
since ceased to take any interest in
what had become of him.

Leisurely mounting his horse that
afternoon, he rode down to the public-
house.

There he was received by an expect-
ant crowd of loafers, foremost amongst
whom was the landlord he so much de-
tested.

"Take Mr. Hall's horse, Bill, can't
yer!" cried Sullivan. "Very good of
you, sir, I'm sure, to have taken the
trouble to come. This business has
quite upset me—It's awful!"—and the
man really did look as if his nerves
were in a more shattered condition
than usual. "Will you step inside, sir?"
he asked respectfully. "I have a let-
ter you had better see at once."

Mr. Hall followed the landlord into
the little bAck-parlor, which was eo far
in advance of the rest of the estab-
lishment as to boast of a calico ceiling.

Closing the door, Sullivan pulled out
t letter from the depths of one of his
pockets. It was the letter written by
Robert Luke to. his brother in England.

Mr. Hall read the letter carefully
through.

"I can't make head or tail of ft," he
remarked at last. "It is dated on the
day the man disappeared, I see; but
what was the trial, and what was the
thousand pounds reward be seemed so
keen about getting?"

"You'll remember, sir, surely I It was
the great Froyles murder in England
This man William Luke was taken up
on suspicion. He was the butler to
the old gent who was killed."

"Yes, yes; I remember now reading
all about it," replied Mr. Hall, becom-
ing more Interested.

"Well, this William Luke was con-
demned to death, and there seemed no
doubi that he committed the murdor.
Shortly after the execution was to have
taken place, however, the police got
upon another scent."

"I remember—and he was pardoned."
"Yee, sir; and the people who were

wanted in hia stead were two of the
«ervants who gave evidence against
him at the trial. Here is a printed
handbill describing them.

Mr. Hall took the paper in his hand.
It was headed "One Thousand Pounds
Reward," and contained the descrip-
tions of Edward Bartlett and Anne
Dodson.

"I cannot ««y that this in any way
enlightens ntfe," he remarked presently.
Then, referring to Robert Luke's let-
ter to his brother, he said, "Luke seem-
ed to fancy that he traced a likeness
in Tom Baynes to the woman who is
here 'wanted.' This is absurd!"

"He had his own reasons, no doubt,"
replied Sullivan.

"Possibly he had, or thought he had;
but—which is more likely—he was
carried away* by the hopes of gaining
the reward, and so allowed himself to
suspect people without just cause."

"He may have been right, anyhow,"
growled the landlord.
, "I 'doil't think so, and I'll tell you
why. I have seen Baynes* wife, and
she in no way answers the description
of the woman here."

"Oh, you have seen her?"—"Yes."
"And" *hat was she like?"
"In the first place she was not near-

ly so tall as this Anne Dodson, who
seems to have been much above the
average height of women. Then her.
hair was very dark.**

"Tjhat. mijtfxt easilr ^ managed/'
argued jSuHlvaa. .

"Of course; but her features In no
way answered the description here. In
tact, I am certain she could not Have
been the sanve ..person." .

"Oh!" grunted Sullivan/in a disap-
poiji^ taWft. "Well, perhaps, sir, you
Would like to see the man Luke. He is
in the next room." .

"You wished to see me," said the
squattar, taking * seat by the bedside.

"Yes, sir," said Luke, "if you are Mr.
CharfcwHatt." •• - • -

"That is my name!"
"I iave come out all this way to see

my brother Robert"
"Yea; I know all about It. You hare

aeard BOW suddenly he went away?"
"He never west away, str," replied

the sick man.
"What, then, do you euppoee has be-

Raids* himself with difficulty
eae Am. William Lake looked wildly
abo«t him.

"My head—my head!" he exclaimed.
"Oh, don't mind me, sir! I'll think di-
rectly."

"My belief—Is—that he has been put
away!"

"Put away?"
"Yes, sir—murdered!"
"Nonsense, man; you are imagining

things which we know cannot be true!
By whom could he have been mur-
dered?"

"By them."
"Whom?"
"Edward Eartlett and Anne Dodson."
"My good fellow," said Mr. Hall

soothingly, "there have been no such
people in this neighborhood. Your
brother's suspicions as to Baynes were
quite ridiculous. He and his wife were
nothing like the people here describ-
ed;" and Mr. Hall held up the printed
handbill as he spoke.

"This Baynes—can I see him? Will
you have him brought to me here, so
that I may be satisfied?"

"Why, he was here last night," In-
terposed Sullivan, "and you were talk-
ing to him yourself at the door."

"He was—and you never told me?"
"Told you? How was I to know then

what you wanted? If people are so
precious close——**

"You will bring him to me, then?"
cried Luke, seizing Mr. Hall's hand as
he spoke.

"That X cannot do," replied the
squatter. "Tom Baynes and his wife
left the station at an early hour this
morning,"

"Gone?" shrieked the man in an
agony of excitement. "You have let
them go! Yon are all against me. Oh,
murdered, murdered!" he yelled, and
struggling to leap out of the bed, he
fell upon the floor in an epileptic fit.

CHAPTER XII.
By slow degrees William Luke re-

covered from his illness so far that he
could get out and walk about a little
with the aid of a stick. Nothing would
now induce him to touch spirits; and
Sullivan grumbled mightily at having
a lodger who, he declared, not only
occupied his "best bedroom," but hard-
ly spent enough to pay for his "tucker."
Still Sullivan had one consolation, and
that was that, as the story of the new
arrival was circulated, people were
curious to see this William Luke who
had been condemned for murder and
pardoned.

Luke's one desire was to get strong
enough to go on to Redmount and
search for some traces of his brother.

"He ain't there," replied Sullivan, as
he listened to his customer's repetition
of the old story for about the fiftieth
time. "Didn't Mr. Hall teil you for
certain that the Bayneses couldn't be
the ones you are after? Didn't he fc£»
Baynes' wife? And didn't the trooper
and other people see her and him? And
aren't they all certain you are on the
wrong track?"

"But what made them go off so sud-
denly," said Luke, still unconvinced,
"the very day I came up?"

"Bless the man," cried Sullivan, get-
ting, weary of arguing with him—
"hasn't Mr. Hall toid you over and
over again that the chap got a letter,
saying his sister was ill in Sydney? If
you will make a mystery of everything
connected with them, why, you will—
tint's all I've got to say."

But the more Luke thought, and the
more he read and re-read his brother's
letter, the more certain he felt that
there was something about the
Bayneses which no one as yet sus-
pected.

Did not his brother say that on that
very night of the 25th of May he in-
tended to visit their hut?

"I mean to see ber tonight, whether
or no. Baynes is away fetching some
stores, and won't be home until morn-
Ing. So now's my chance!"

These were the words which William
Luke read as he sat beneath the shade
of a gum tree on the creek side, and
racked.his brains to work the puzzle
out.

One day—about a month after his
arrival at Sullivan's, and when he had
become tolerably convalescent—Lul.e
made up his mind that he would go to
Redmount; so, borrowing a horse, he
started off.

Upon reaching the station, he was
received with every kindness by the
hands, who felt a rough sympathy for
the man who had come so far to see
his brother and had not found him.

Mr. Hall, too, had got over the first
feeling of disgust he had entertained
for "the gentleman who had been
drinking and had had fite," and asked
him la his kindliest manner to
up with him to the house and talk
ten over.

"I wish to ask yon ccveral questions
sir," said Luke, "about things that have
been on my mind."

"Ask away," replied the squatter.
"First of all, I must tell you some-

thing of my own history," began Luke
nervously.

"That is unnecessary, I am sure,"
said Mr. Hall gently. "It cannot pos-
sibly bear upon this present question."

"No, sir; perhaps not, but still I
think I'd rather."

"Go on, then—I am listening."
"Well, sir, I entered service early,

and was in many a good situation; but
latterly I could not keep my places.
The curse of my life, as it has been
the curse of many another one, was the
drink. The place where I lived before
I went to Mr. Hughes—who, you know,
was murdered—I left on that account*
I cheeked the master, and he said I
had stolen his wine. That was true.
However I made up my mind on go-
ing to my new situation to turn over
a new leaf!"

"And you did not succeed?"
"No, sir. I went on very v:e\\ for a

short time; but, If it is not wicked to
speak so of the dead, he was a most
provoking old gentleman. Frequently
he would find fault without any sort
of occasion; and on that particular day
of the dinner-party he had been more
than unusually cantankerous. That and
my old habits made me take to the
liquor again. I felt annoyed and put
out, and was 'nipping' pretty freely
throughout the day. After the dinner
was over, I took a bottle of sherry from
the cellaret, and drank it up in my
room."

"Yes," said Mr. Hall; "and you were
not quite sober in the morning."

"I was three-parts drunk when I
awoke, and could not clearly bring to
mind anything which had occurred on
the previous night "

"Just so!"
"Well, you know the rest. I was

convicted, condemned, and ultimately
pardoned. Edward Bartlett, the foot-
man, swore in his evidence against me
at the trial that I had been often talk-
ing of how I should like to raise money
enough to take me out to Australia."

"And had you done so?"
"Believe me, sir, as there's a Heaven

above and as I sit here, it was he who
was always speaking of coming out
here. Such a notion never entered my
head."

"Well, but how does this bear upon
the question?"

"I will tell you, sir. My brother
Robert was in court when I was tried.
He had been for some years in the
Metropolitan Police, and, unlike me,
was steady in his habits. Bob always

'JENNIE KISSED ME.*'

« of Whi«k
OU ffhlaka

Bvery time Ohaux̂ cey Depes? real*
ef a soldier or sailor being Hisefl by
an impulsive girl he murmurs eatv
temtedly, if somewhat afauglly: **Ofc,
there are others." Dr. Depew was ja>
at Lenox a few days ago and was Hofr-
sonlxed in most satisfactory style, "of
a mighty pretty girl, too," safe b*>
and it will be conceded that few known
a pretty girl better than the gallaat
Depew. The girl In question la Mies
Jennie Griffin, daughter of WiUUun
Griffin of Kim Court farm. She is a
freshman of Lenox high sebool, bright
vivacious and Just turned sweet 1ft. Mr.
Depew tells the story this way, look'
ing the while as pleased as he used to
some years ago when he broke into
the jam closet and escaped detection;
"Miss Leila Vanderbilt Sloan's circle
of King's Daughters had a bazar for
the beneftt of Buffering soldiers, flome-
one had carved a ship, or what is ac-
cepted as a ship in Lenox, and there
was a natural difficulty la selling the
ship. It was suggested that I auction
off the alleged ship and of course in
the cause I was glad to do so. I had
Just said 'Going, going, gone, to Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt for $100,' when this
very pretty girl was so pleased by my
success as an auctioneer that she walk-
ed right up, threw her arms around
my neck and kissed me before the en-
tire assembly."

Perhaps Bo*
Papa—Mercy! What an Interroga-

tion point you are! I'm sure I didn't
ask such strings of questions when I
was a boy." Little Son—Perhaps if
you had you'd know more.—Ex.

A man follows precedent as long:
it benefits him.

COULD NOT SLEEP,
Mrs* Plnkham Believed Ber of AH
. Her TrouMea.

l ire MAACH BABCOCK, 17ft Second
St., Grand Rapids, Mich., had ovarian
trouble with its ' attendant achee
and pains, now she is well. Here

are her own words:
"Your Vegeta-

ble Compound has
made me feel like

a new person.
Before I be-
gan taking i t
I waa all run
down, felttired
and sleepy moat,
of the time,
had pains in
my back and)
side, and such

terrible
headaches

all the time,
and could not

sleep well
nights. I al-

so had ovarian
trouble. Through
the advice of a
friend I began
the use of Ly dia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound,
and since taking:

it all troubles have gone. My monthly
sickness used to,b« so painful, but have
not had the slightest pain since taking1

your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband and friends see such a change
in me. I look so much better and have
some color in my face."

Mrs. Pinkham invites women who are
ill to write to her at Lynn, Masa.,4or
advice, which is freely offered.

AN AFFAIRT&NATION
It hc*s> been s&id of Americans th&t they

arc "& nation of dyspeptics* and it is true
that few &rc entirely free from disorders
of the digestive tract, Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
Stomd.cn &nd Bo*el trouble, or Constipation.

The treatment of these diseases
with cathart ic medicines too often &g«

the trouble.

had his head screwed on right; and,
putting two and two together, he made
up his mind that the missing man and
woman had somehow or other made
their way out here!"

"Yes, yes—I understand,** said Mr.
Hall.

"His letter explains the rest," con-
tinued Luke. "I came out here as
quickly &3 I could—not only in the
hoyes of tracing them and bringing
them to Justice, but, I must confess, of
sharing the thousand pound* reward."

"Exactly—very natural!"
"On the way out, on board ship, I

was drinking pretty freely; but it was
not until my Journey up by the coach
that it began to tell upon me. When
I got to Sullivan's. I felt In an unnat-
urally excited state—sort of wild—I
cannot tell you how."

"I hope never to know from person-
al experience," said Mr. Hall, smiling;
"but I can easily imagine. You felt
what the men up here call 'Jumpy'?"

"Just so, sir*. I felt it coming on;
and, when I heard of my brother's dis-
appearance, I was taken——"

"Well, we won't talk about that—I
know all the re'st."

"Thank you, sir," said Luke, wiping
the perspiration from his forehead at
the bare recollection of the agonies he
had endured. "One thing I most par-
ticularly wish to ask you, sir," he con-
tinued, after a pause—"is it true that
Baynes received a letter from Sydney
that night by the mall, telling him his
sister was dying?"

"Poor Baynes! Well, Luke, you cer-
tainly have it firmly implanted in your
mind that that harmless youth was
mixed up in some way or other in your
tragedy. To answer your question,
to the best of my belief Baynes did get
a letter to that effect"

"To the best of your belief r*
"Yea; for I did not see It"
"But you.have a locked mail-bag?"—
"Yes."
"And you saw the letters taken out?"
"Yes. I took them out myself; but

his letter was not amongst them. He
told me the driver of the coach, Sam
Jones; brought it up for him by hand."

"The driver brought It up?" repeated
Luke.

"Yes, the driver—so he toid me."
"That is strange. I never heard of

that before. The mail eomes in to-
night I will go down to Sullivan's,
and ask the driver."

"Poor fellow!" thought Mr. Hall, af-
ter his departure. "I should net won-
der ft this business drove him mad.
to seems to have the Baynes en the

breimr
(To be OomtlBtted,)

THE. LOGICAL TREATMENT
is the use of & remedy th&t will build up
the s y s t e m , thereby cn&blinfl the various

_org& ns_t o_ *' *
Such & remedy is found in Or YMIi&ms' Pinl
Pills for P&le People * rkrc is the prooFv

la Detroit there are few soldiers more popular and efficient than Max
R. Davies, first sergeant of Co. B. His home is at 416 Third Arenue. For
four years he was a bookkeeper With the wholesale drug house of Farrand,
Williams & Clark, and he says: "I have charged up many thousand
orders for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, but never knew their
worth until I used them for the cure of chronic dyspepsia. For two years
I suffered and doctored for that aggravating trouble but could only be
helped temporarily.

"I think dyspepsia is one of the most stubborn of ailments, and there
is scarcely a clerk or office man but what is more or less a victim. Some
days I could eat anything, while at other times I would be starving.
Those distressed pains would force me to quit work. I have tried many
treatments and remedies but they would help only for a time. A friend
induced me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and after tak-
ing a few doses I found much relief and after using several boxes I was
cared. I know these pills will cure dyspepsia of its wont form and I am
pleased to recommend them."—Dtfrtii (Mich.) Journal.

The genuine p&ik&ge &t«&ys b w s the full n&me.
At 6(1 druggists, ot *ent pottp&td on r c i t i p t of ptut,r
p«r boi, by the Or.tfilli&ms Me6titnc Co. " '

Saved by Mis Quick Wit.
The foreman of a Jury which lately

sat in a New England courtroom has a
ready wit, which served him well im
a recent encounter with one of the
brilliant lights of the legal world. The
judge is a man of abrupt manner and
speech, but with a quick sense of
humor, The foreman of the Jury was
late one day; only a few moments, to
be Bure, but it was one of the judge's
most irritable days, as he afterward
owned. "I overslept, your honor," said
the foreman with due meekness as he
took his seat. "Fine him," said the
judge t̂estily. "May it please your
honor," said the foreman quickly, "I
did not dream of that." "Remit the
fine," said the judge, hidimg his mouth
with his hand for a moment, but his
eyes betrayed him for all that.

i Not Court la*;.
j "Do you court an investigation?" *»-
I quired the interviewer. "Well," said
'I Senator Sorghum, slowly. "I don't ex-
I actly like the phrase. I'm willing to
! meet an investigation if circumstance*

make it necessary. But I ain't making
j lore to It."—Washington Star.

For every man who is unable to
•tand prosperity there are millions who
would like to try.

The lazier a man is the harder it is
to discourage hint.

PATEJIT Coliamer*Co. 2345 Fit,WaatL&.G.

WANTED-Case of bad health that B-I-P-A-F-8
will not benefit. Send 5 centa to Klpans Chemical
Co., New York, for 10 samples aai 1,000 'r-

Tie Elibrt Nora.1 School r t
KIKHART INDIANA Ca£

SPANISH WAR PENSIONS!
Write saw TABXR A W 1 I T X A I
Attorney*. Warder lild.?..

PENSIONS
Wrtte CAPT. O*PARRELL,

WA4HINCIT0N.!>.a.

DOUBLE QUICK

D P O M Y A %Mrtor Otatwrot set*•
.mJT%\J~& W maueat Cures. T1""1 *̂"***
Relief. Mt d<ot>' f i t l B f J trial treatment
and book of tee- V W l l B i Umonlala Free..
H. B A I T S CO.. •£» F*w«rs COWStf f

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU WANT a HOME?

100,000 ACRES twin*

aold OB long time and «•*? p»jra>es>f, aMttji
each year. Come and aee tu or write. TBM
TRUMAlt MOSS STATS BANK, Saattftt
Center, Site*., or

TUB TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE,

W. N.U DETROIT—NO.4Q—1890

MIN AT WORK

PLKAtURC BENT

8T. JAC0B8IIL t !

'-*-"•"'. K • Ai-i^vW*^
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Interesting Items.

enabled io render at least three-
fourilis of the transfers "not trans-
ferable" with leasouable certaiuty.

Honor comes high. Chas. Fish-
beck Bays lie spent $844 to find
out tthat the people didu't want
him for congressman. Gov. Piu-
gree paid out nn even

As soon an people get a load of
wood or coal a dozen or more
men and boys gather around an-
xious to carry it up or down stairs,
in order to make a dime.—Chel-
sea. Herald. In some towns men
and boys rather sit on hotel steps
or lounge on street cornors rath-
er thpn work for as small a thing
as a dime.

A few weeks ago a young man
in a neighboring town bought a
pair of socks, of a merchant who
did not advertise^ containing a
note saying'the writer was an em-
ploye of the Kenosha, Wis', knit-
ting works and wanted a good
husband. She gave her name,
and requested the buyer, if unmnr-
ried, to view of matrimony. The
young man wrote, and was reward-
ed with a curt letter, stating that
the girl WHS now a mother o£ two
children and has been married
four years.

Justice Yandegrift officiated
Saturday afternoon at a very pe-
culiar double wedding. It is one
that would not happen again once
in many years. Seymour Parker,
of .Jackson,and Carrie Dutcher, of
Isabelle county, this state, were
joined in matrimony and along
with them Chas. Dutcher, of Isa-
bella county, and Ida Parker, of
Jackson, were made man and wife.
Mr. Dutcher is father of the bride
in the first mentioned marriage,
and the groom in the second mar-
riage mentioned is a brother of
the bride in the first wedding. It
was a jolly wedding party and
they left on the night train for
the north.—Adrian Telegram.

TO FARMERS.

happily su;.^e«tive of tl)p stnbil-
w/ 'i'.ir government and the immens-

. :\:M\ variety of our national interests
i:;a; while the war was in progress ex-
ecutive departments not directly con-
cerned were working as quietly and
methodically as in times of peaee. For
instance, during the month of July the
Department of Agriculture published
about ninety maps, charts, books and
pamphlets.

Excluding from the list the plans and
diagrams sent out by the Weather Bu-
reau, fifty publications remain. In the
tuatter of size, they vary from the four-
page "Crop Circular," the statistical
fll:."tnict nnd forecast which is prepared
monthly and regularly reprinted in the
daily papers, to the first volume of an
elaborate treatise on "American Grass-
es," containing more than three hun-
dred pages and nearly as many illus-
trations.

These fifty publications have an,
equally wide, ran.ee. The Department
of Agriculture has, twenty bureaus, di-
visions and officers, and thirteen of
them are represented in the literary
output for the month. Among the
many and diverse subjects to which
pamplets were devoted are: The larger
apple-tree borers, the periodical cicada,
principal poisonous plants of the
United States, the trade of Puerto Rico,
flax-culture for seed and fiber, the beet-
sugar industry, the care of milk on tho
farm, corn-culture in the South, and
food adulteration.

These essays, it must be remembered,
are prepared by men who can speak
with authority. Almost without ex-
ception, they record original investiga-
tions, as well as tho results attained by-
experimenters in other lands. They
are not written in the "jargon" of sci-
ence; but in the language of the peo-
ple, and as a whole they impress us aa
eminently timely, practical, compre-
hensive and useful.

Some of the pamphlets are sold at a
nominal price, me'ely to insure that
they shall not fall into unappreciative
hands; others, more popular in char-
acter, are sent free to any applicant.
The Department iesues a monthly list
of publications, which is mailed regu-
larly to all who write to the Depart-
ment at Washington and nsk for it, and
this describes every publication, gives
its eogr. )f auy, and tells how and wher»
to procure it.

The taint of partiFanahip can hardly
attach to work of this sort. Therefor*
we do not hesitate to advise that farm-
ers arrange to keep in touch with it. It
should be a pleasure, as it is clearly a
duty, to sustain a national institution
which serves and honors our most im-
portant national interest.

Dr. Cidy's Condition Powders are
just whab a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not (bod but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25o
per package. For sal a by F. A. Sil-
ler. r

Km>p« Well .

A CTIVE SOLICITOUS VPANTKI)
W11EKK for 'The Story of the

by Mnrat lUlMt-ul coir mUalont'il l>y the
n.ent ue Ottkiul lli^titriati to ())«' War IX-purtitjent.
Tlif lionk WH>« wiin.tn in the urinv cniupa at SHU
Kruutisci), mi the I'ut'itlc'witU lietuTttl Men it, in
the !jo#)iitHlti tit Honolulu, in Mmi« Kony, in Una
American tr^inUt'rt Ht Manilla, i". 1 Ue Insurgent
cstr.ps with AuiitiittUlo,on tbtittn-k of the Ulyui-
pin with IVwt'.v, ami iu tb*» rour of the battle at
the full of Muiiilu. Unumua for agents. Brimful
o! original pictures taken by n<tvcrtimei»t phoiui;-
raptiern on the spot Lwge bonk. Low prkvs.
Hi^ profits. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
trashy unofficial war hooka. Outfit free. Adore**
b\ T. Barber, See'y. Star Iusuruuoe lildu. Chieuyo.

It is butter to keep well than to get
well, although when one is sick it is
oVsirabltt to *M well, When we con*
-id^r that eiyht-tentl.s of the ailments
t in t afflict th« American people are
Otu8«'d tiy constipation, we shall real-
ize why it is that Baxter's Mandrake
!'i;t«rs "keeps folk> well" or if sick
enables them to g^t well. Baxter's
Mandrake hitters cures constipation.
I'rice 25c per bottle—Why not step in
and tret a bottle and hy u^intf it be as-
siued of good health tlnouyrh the try*
\ng hot months. We sell it and guar-
antee it to give satisfaction or money
refunded.

F. A. Siller."

We have no

Chromo to offer

you, but we will

strive to give
you all the local

news for only

2c PER WEEK,

Ha v e 0 n

ENVELOPES and STATIONERY

Wedding Cards,
School Cards,

Calling Cards,
~ ~ Business

A noval idea has been adopteb
by the traction companies of
Beading, Pa., and other towns, to
prevent the misuse of transfer
tickets on their street cars. At
the top of the transfer slip to the
right, seven faces are inclosed in
a circle. First of a young man,
clean shaven. .Next is one wear-
ing a mustache, then comes the

s portrait of one wearing side-
whiskers. Another has a full
beard, and the next a short stubby
one, thus in the whole seven near-
ly approximating the looks or
style of the general travelling
public. The last two faces being
those of an old and young wom-
an. When the conductor issues a
transfer be sizes up the recipient
as compaied with the various
faces on the ticket, and punches
the one with the nearest resem-
blance in style, etc. He is thus

The Depth of the See,
The real depth of the sea can now,

by means of the ingenious instruments
devised for the purpose, be ascertained
with a reasonable degree of certainty.
It has been thus shown that the Baltic,
between Sweden and Norway, is 125
feet deep; the Adriatic, between Ven-
ice and Trieste, 130; the English Chan-
nel, 300; the Irish Sea, in the south-
western part, 2,000; the Mediterra-
nean, east of Gibraltar, 3,100; off th»
coast of Spain, 6,200; by the Cape of
Good Hope, 15,500. The basins of the
southern hemisphere dip and rise al-
ternatively from the equator toward
the poles, causing very unequal depth*
of water. Captain Ross' famous ex-
periment in this way is probably fa-
miliar to aH. By throwing over a
heavy weisMi to which a small line was
attached, he succeeded in penetrating
27,000 feet, when the weight broke off
without vouching the bottom. It is
well knov.n. however, that greater
oceanic depths than this have, of late
years, been reached, and even during
the exploration of the Gulf Stream un-
der Maury soundings of the ocean were
made to the depth of 34,200 feet, or
more than six tiatute miles—a vast
depth, indeed, and greater, it may be
laid, than the elevation of any moun-
tain abovj the surface.

Auction Bills,
Letter Heads,

Programs,
Tickets

Etc.

00 YOU WISH ANYTHING IN THIS LINE?
IF SO CALL AND GET PRICES.

vs

Railroad Guide.
Brand Trunk Railway System.

Departure of Train* at Pinekney.
lu Effect N )v U. 1*98.

WKb'l'MOUND.
Lv.

fO.44 am
446

Jackson and Iri'erm'dte 8ta.
«« it 14

KASTHOUND
Pontiao Detro i t -Od. JUplds

and iuiermiHinta (Sta
Pontiao Lenox iift^'it twirl

i n fH j i i i n l i n i M S t a .
Miol. Air Linn lMv. tratua

lettvo t'oiitluc ut
for Romeo Lenox ami Int. ela.

t4.46 p m

f7.00 a m
\l W p m

D . 4 J I . DIVISION IJCAVE PONTIAC

Sagluaw Gd Papidri BIH) Gd Havenapid
jiHV

Lv.
f8.03a m

^ \YZ. 48 i* m
SaKiHaw <Jd Khpias f&,07pm
Cmca^o aud Iulwruturiiate sta. *i>.;)8 p m

K\»T BOUND
Detroit Kast aud Caua'da *ti.V3 a m
Detroit Eaot and Cat»ada jM.&:ia m
Detroit and South UAQ \> m
Detroit Ea*t and Canada |8.ao p m

Leave Dutruit via Windsor
tASTBOUND

Toronto Montreal N«vr York •12.0fi |i m
London Express +tk*J P K

12.0A p m train h&a parlor
car to Toronto—Sleeping car to .>ui!aio aa l New
York

fDally except Sunday. *Daily,
W. J. BLAOK, Agent, Pinckaey M icu.

W. E. DAVIS E. H. UUOUKB
G. P, A T. A««n*. A. (i, P . 4 T Agt.

Montreal, Que. Chicago. 111.
BKN FLETCUKK, Trav. Pass. Agt., Detroit, Mich.

TOLEDO
NARBO

AND

1Y
.TH MICHIGAN

RAILWAY. fell* T>

Popular route for Ann Ail>oi, 'J'o-
ledo and points East, 8OIJUJ and for
Howeil, Ownsfo, Alma, Mt Plea.^antj
Cadillac, Manistee, Trav»>r>.e City a rd
points in Northwestern Mnhi^an.

W. H. BKNNETT,
G. P. A., Toledo

rHEDAVI5 MACHINE C€
№ W BEST SEWING fWIINES 0N EAftTtt
Direct to the coD5(jmcrdt factory prices.
DM! ijMRTY $ 2 Z 8 0

AMOUH! IV Tfi£ KST MAM

rHESTERUNG *20.85,
ME (kJLSCtHl SI845

p *

Your friend would enioy

THE DISPATCH.
end it them. The price is only $1.00 for one whole
year, or ltss than two cents a copy. It is better than
a letter and is certainly cheaper. Try it for one year
nd you will never do without it.

riends of the DISPATCH—When having legals printed,
please request Judge of Probate Davis to send them

t o this office.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Hainfield

111., makes the statement that* she
camrht cold, whieb settled on her
lungs; she was treated lor a month b)r

her family physician, but pjrew worse.
B* told her *tie was a hopeless victim
of consumption and that no medicine
could core her. Her druppi*t hup
gested Dr. KiD?'s N*w Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and
to her delight wag benefited from first
doie. She continued its use and af't*»r
taking «ix bottles, found herself *ound

well, now do«s her own hot^e
ork aad in &a well *s ev«r. Free

bottles of thia Great Discovery at
'« drag alor* large bottles

The. DISPATCH oue year for §1.

ICobbud a Grave.

A >tnrt 1 iti»/ mciddit oi whieb Mr
Jolin (Jiiver of Philadelphia was the

isuij^ct is n»ri-aj»-d i'V him as follows.
| "I .*vas in a mo^t di^a^ful condition,
mv ^kin was almost yellow, -ey^s sun
ken, tongue coated, pain continually
in back and s id^ , no appetite—trrar
ally cr(^winj< weaker dnv bv day
Tbaee pbysir.ians liBd driven me up
Fortunately, a friend advised ray try
ing 'Electric Hitters1 and to my great
joy and surprise, the first bottle mad«
a decided improvement. I continued
tbeir use for three weeks and am now
a wnll nmn, I know they saved my
life wnd robbed the grave oi another
victino.'" No one 8hould fail to try
them. Only 50c a bottle at F. A.
Bitfler'e Dr«g Btore.

i If you are going away
i -

on a visit or have guests
!
at your home, the

D I S P A T C H
is sure

to get the news.

VERY. U 5 E R T Y WAPMffTED 10 YEAPS
\H OIO EsTABtisto Awo BEUABU " * "^

60 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRAOC MARKS
DCSWNS

COf»VRiaHT« AC.
Anyone sending1 • nkef ch «nd description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention m probably tMtentable. Commanlo*
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent*
seat free. Oldest agency for M»oarinjrpat«nt«.

Patent* taken through Munn ft Co. reoetra
tptdal notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest efr>
ejalatlon of any scientific Journal. Terms, IS A
year; lout months, $L Sold brail newsdealers.

MUNN * f i o . « « — * New Tort
Braoch Offloe, 626 F 8t» Wasolacton, D. C.

W /..> Cllt AVD ACTI
A> travel « M mmm

We, wtabl l ' t iei bout.:
tOS.00 atiil t'xpcntM**. r<

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH,
F. L ANDREWS, Proprietor.

Tte Davis MafibiK Co , Ghlcaoo.
Baby

Carriages
IMwtfteflt
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from Extreme Nervousness. What Foolish M«n fcnould'Do.

The man who does uot advertise
simply because his grand father
did not, ought to wear knee
breeches and a queue.

The man who does not adver-
tise been/use it COBIH money,should
quit paying rent for the same
reason.

The man who does not adver-
tise because he tried it once and
failed, should throw away his ci-
gar because the light went out.

The man who does not adver-
tise becuuse he does not know

3 A. city of gold, showing
every detail of gold production,
with California miners and mod-
els of the mines.

4 A gigantic turning palace, or
revolving tower, 100 yards high,
and lighted throughout with elec-
tricity.

I 5 The grand palaces of the
fine arts of all nations.
ft The pavilion of the press.
7 Au enormous terrestrial

globe by the famous French geog-
rapher, M. Reclus, placed, owiug

; to its size, outside the exposition
i e

PINCKNEY WEEKLY DISPATCH
SUPPLEMENT.

JACKET
SALE.

prom D e c ^2 to J75 "
At BAKNARD & CAMPBELLS Store,

PINCKNEY, MICH*

Women and Children's ̂
STYLE GARMENTS at the

Lowest Prices You Ever
Heard Of

We will also close out during this sale

S ALL WOOL SUITS

Jaa Marble and wife have been
spending a few dayB with their
daughter in Lansing.

Jas. Roche returned the last of
last week from an extenled visit
with relatives in N. Y. city.

The Ladies aid society met at
the home of Mrs. C. Hoff on Wed-
nesday of lust week with a large
attendance.

The Anderson Farmers. Club
will meet at the home of Fred
Hemingway on Saturday, Dec. 10;
the following program is being
prepared.:

Inst.Solo, Edith Wood

Paper, "Js it best to hold th* Philippines?"

A .Froet

ftecit iiihni,
Vti<-al Solo,
Oration,
Paper, "Culture"

Dillivan Durkw
Florence Marnle

Will Roche
Mrs. N. Burgess

Discussion, Led by Mrs F. W. Williams
aud Mrs. Eugene Srniib

Vocnl Solo, Miss Hthel Durkee
, L. E. Wilson, Nora Durkee
n, Clara Ledwidge

Vo-iil t'oJo, KiltlflHoff

Everyone come.

CHAPEL ITEMS

We have just bought cheap, at

$5.00 $6.75 and $7.50
COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
Every sale must prove satisfactory or the purchasing price,

will be refunded at our Chelsea store.

PET CEYSV1LL*

Will Peck was at the conuty
Htat Saturday..

Ella and Thresa Sielvin was in
Howell Saturday.

Bert Hause was in Willinmston
ilast week after his horse.

Ed. Breningstall visited his sou
at Petersburg over Sunday.

Some of the boys went to Lima
Centre Friday to attend a dance.

ANDERSON.

C. M. Wood was in Howell one
last week.

Miss Josie May of Unadilla
spent a part of last week at the,

| home of J. Durkee.

Miss Maine Siller of Pinckney
was the guest of Miss Florence

j Marble Friday night.

Jas. Durkee died very suddenly
Wednesday of neuralgia of the
heart. A more extended notice
next week.

Willie Gilbert, formerly of this
place but who has been at work
for C. B. Eaman of Arizona for
the past five years, is home on a
visit

Will Foster is on the sick list
a^nin.

Miss Helen Caskoy is attending
school nt Fenton.

W. 13. Miller and wife wer<» in
Fowlervillw on Monday last.

Miss Elva Mitcbel is visitinuf at
Jackson and Battle Creek.

Mr. O. X. Hock wood is visiting
friends north of Willianiston.

Mrs. J. D. Sheets was, in JStock-
bnd^e on Friday last.

Eila Wasson is spending a few
<veeks in Pontiac and De roit.

Miss Alia Greyham, of Howell,
visited friends near Plainfield and
Stock bridge last week.

News from this part of the town
is very scarce, as there are no ser-
vices held at the Chapel No gos-
sip, only the prospect of a new
Post Office at Dau'l Wright's.

Millie Carpenter for, P.M. Mrs.
D. Wright deputy. Said office
will be very convenient for some
in that vicinity who have been in
the habit of going four or five
miles for their mail.

I T.iA.LEH ROOE ONE 2093 MltESlf) 132 HOURS

lie Eldredge
$50.00

The Belvidere
111*.. - ^ ". . !i! _III

Superior to *» other*
rice. CatalogiM
wiiy. Write lor MM.

-
i JJ9 BROADWAY.

Hewr *

our lives. If you are in need of
skillful treatment we will î ive it
to you. Our staff consists of
seven eminent specialists, and
their combined wisdom is brought
to bear in all complicated, ditfi-
cult of doubtful cases.

Male or female weakness, ca-
tarrh and catarrh ai deafness, al>o
rupture and all depeaaes of the
rectum, are poeitiv^ly cured by
oar new treatment.

Coiisttltatkw Free.
pOur charges for treatiuent vary
Som $5 to $30 per month, either
by mail or at Institute. On I)
•owtable ca*e* accepted. Fours 9
tu m. to fe'p. ia. iMiwi«>* 10 u> 2.

W. H. HALE, 1 0 . ,

Bucklen'a Arnica Salre.

The best 9alve in tbe world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Feyer Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hinds,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to wive
perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.

' For Sale by F. A. SIOLER.

• ' m

Business Pointers.
A CTIVE SOLICITOUS W A S T E D K VICKY'

W H E R E for "The Siory of th* PliiMpjif-ies '
by Mil rat Halsteftd, comniUeirmHtl by t)i*- ' ^ ' w n i .

nwr.jai Matorl in to tlie War PnonrT-
jnk wa* written in a my rain: * r.i
, on the Pacific with General Mfrrft,
lis at Honolulu, in iionsr K<iii ', Hi
trencher at MitnilK. in the iimir-

tith A^uin^ld", on the rt«ck '•ot ttie
Dnwpy. add in the roar of Hit li;trtl«

Manilla, honaiiza f o r a m i n a . Uritn-
!8 t&kt-n by government j>h<>to<_'iu-
Bp'>t. Luri;e book. I-"W pritN d. Jii-^
isjht paid. Crtdft <_'fvf>n. I>rop all
:ial war hookd (Juttllfrne. Adilrt»si.
Sec'y. Star Insurance Hldg.

(She
PL'BUSIIBD KV»£»V THUH8D1Y UORNK'O BY

FRANK. L. ANDREWS
Editor tturi Vroprimior,

Subt»cnp»tou I'rlcn 51 In Advance

Eaterea at the I'orUoinew *t tMuokcruy, tflehi<an,
tie a^cou'l-i'larta iiniliif,

K rai«t« <<IH<1H known o'» application.

Curds, gl.OD |ifr ym»r.
J mid marriage notice* [niblUhdd tra«.
AnuoiinceuiBUt* of ent^rLalmueata way t>e uaid

for, if dealred, by pr«<86Dtld« the ortioe with tick-
etf of atiuiittisiou. I u cttee tick^-'a artt uot D h t
to tue olllce, regu lar rat«a wiiJ bo riurii«d.

All matter in iocitl notice co lumn will tie '-bara
l f he.tl at 5 ceutB per linn nr fraction

inu rt ioa . w h e r e uo cim«
will be Inserted until m U
will '*« c*iarv!«»d for-t'-.'or'H
<>f *'iv«nii*«ineDte MU^ 1'

T to

, for each
all n<>tic«#

a«J early
ti th

tine or opium In Dr. Miles'
UB All Pain. "One cent a dose."

an
same week.

JOfi Vffl\ 7/,\G /
Ir. all ltB branou«8, ttn,M-iulty. We naveaUkind*
aud tlie latest styl«tf or i'> JHJ, « t c , wuiun euabliMI
da iu execute all kiuUa ot wurlc, aucu <ut llooiirt,
I'awtiletB, I'oattri*, I'ru^Vmmes, Hill UUULU, Not*
Heads, .Sluttiiueuts, (,'j.ra.i, AuuLiou UilU, etc., in
superior btyles, upon ibe iiiurtent notice, Pricoaaa
«.'"v № guo<i work can l>e >i<>:i4.

THE VILLAGh* DIRECTORY.

Answered.

(the use of matan-j a batter
in your competitor il yea "•
t a better price for it.?
,s there is no diflference iu
the public wUl buy only tbe
that while our promts may
• oil a single scale, tbev will
greater in the itfgregdte.
a you get the public to know
e is the best?

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
Ua' id* L. S i ' l e r

T U U H T K E S Vieo. Ktasun Jr.,<'. J. i'eMwle, F. 1*
, i-'. J. \S riylit, K. L. i'h j>u[);jua, O. ti

articles are brought prorai-
fore the public, both are cer-
i tried and the public will
ekly pass a judgement on

usa only the better,
explains the larpre sale on
Iain's Couprh Remedy. The
,ve been usinf? it for years
found that it can always be

. upon. They may occasion-
: up with some fashionable
put forth with exaggerated
it are certain to return to the
bin r^mndy and for

K. "• Teeple
u. w. J i u

W. A
ET LoiiMHSiovuft Ueo.

iUusAHt f- V?. Murt*
HEALTH OPKCBB Or. Ii. r\ Sisjler

W. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

ETHODlST EPtSrOPAI. CHURCH.
Rev. Cha». Sitns)Bon, pastor. Services every

i 10 d S d a
i Y l e . s , p
Sunday morning at 10:;>p, and erery y
evening at 7:00 o'clock. I'cayer .ne«tlneThar8-

evenings. Sunday school at close of morn-
F L A d St

y
ing service.

y
F. L. Andrews, Sapt.

f-IO.NliREUAriONAL jJlfL'llCtt.
KJ Rev. C S. Jones, uaistor. Service every

d mornin? »t 10:*) and every Sunday
l k P i T h

iSanday mornin? » : a y y
evening at 7:0C >>'cl >ck. Prayer meetingThox»
day evenings, baaliy sca^ol at close of morn-
int: service. K. H. Teepiu , rjaoC.- Ross tteai, Sec

up, their is nothiup better
Cough Remedy.

ha F A. Siurler.

ST. MAltV'S VATUOLltJ
Rev. M. J. Ci}iaiatv(ot 1, Pastor. 8*srvic«a

every third Sunday. Low mass at 7:3U o'clock,
bi^li maas vs 11Ii nermoti at D:-'i(ja. in. Catechism
at 3;0u u. iu., vesperaanubenediction at 1'.'4\i p.m.

SOCIETIES.

The A. O. II. yocJetv of this place, raeeta ev»ry
third Sunday ia the FT. Matthew Hall.

Jobs Mciruinow, County

i n c k n e y Y. 1'. S. C, K. Meetinua h^lil e v e r f
Sui i t lay evenitur i'i ' m ^ ' l c l in i rh \< '»•. 11 )'clo",lc

k*s."<i*5 L'ortllt?}*, i'r*?s, Miihlu D^rtcftr S e c

' W o t i T H t . U A i i l ' K , Met-t» es'ery S u n d a y
L'FvfcTfi £~ . '1 ? i T' '* t ! Jnjtfvenui« at (>:>JD ocltH-li in tb>» M. 10. Otiurcti . A
;l«a i I' tl • ; , - . - , ; 11№ . c o r d i a l lrivitut i«j u is

^
the uv-.i;

wvi i j 1 ••:.;A tAo
tuna. 1;.:.. i-i^s1 Ptrxs
tnerdii-j ct.re b
torpid liver and
li Sta&llMt

d a l l y y o u n g peoj'tf.

J un ior E p w o r t h
arti.'rii.j.ni ac .;:.J.J

cordiallv

raretttl
Sample*

vrt."i.ic-i fn •<v.>rynne1 espe-
Mra. lilla .Mercer, I'ree.

K'lc, M v{. V. cluireh. All

Van^hn, S;u«->ri'iteodent.

l&eo aTcruXlBt* T h e <-'" T > A~ a n d b " > "
•-J (. KkkkiCf^i ! -*- «Vt^O' ttiird buluraay
M M . , H U m M j t h e w H a J 1 John 1M

jf ttilo place,
iui in the Kr. Mat-

in the chest when a person
d indicate a tendency toward
nia. A piece of flannel dampr
;h Cliatnberlain's Pain Bairn
ud on to the chest over the j
iain will promptly relieve and j
the threatened attack. This i
eatment will relieve a lame j
a few hours. Sold bv F. -A. i

I/"XIUUTSSOF MACCABEES.
IVMeetevery Fridav cv^nin^ on or tiefore fail
ot' the naoon at their" hall in the cSsvaritiout bldg.
Visiting brothers .tre cordially invited.

CHAS. UiiJPBeLL, Sir Knieht Commander

Livingston Lodge, Na.T'S V- A A, >?. l<<?
Communication Tuesday evening, on or belor*

ttiefull of the uio«>n. Ii. t-'. .-M î̂ r, \\. M.

A R D E H O F E A S T E K N S T A U meetseacu n t i
Vy tne Friday ereninj; fo!iinvi:i(< tlw regular K.
. i A . M . m e e t i n g M H ^ . M.VUV U S A U , W . J*.

points. Tickets are optional
iu< and returning via Detroit or
Port Huron and tin* Great St.
Clair Tuiiuel. Rates, ticket* and

1 information may be had from all
agents of tl;js Company and con-

I necting lines.
JK.fl, flushes, Ben. Fletcher,

! Aw't G. P. A., Trav r^ea. Apeot

Itetroit.

1 A breeder 'of sheep who has
' lost some of his animals from the
dot(s of his neighbors l>eliev©a
that instead of putting be IU on

1 sheep every dog should havo a
bell or be destroyed. I t in au

I idea worthy of oonsiuerutiou
| l>y those interested in protecting
sheep from dogs.

test Popular Music.

ffer by a Lar^e Music Honso.

1 us the names and address-
lree or more performers oil
.no or organ and 25cts. in
jr postage and we will mail
e latest and greatest song
^s entitled "The Flower
ou my Heart," "Bring Oar
j Horn'V iL*dicUed to tbe
j of the U. S. battleship
, aud 1*2 other pages of the
marches, two-steps, soti^s,

.11 sheet music, arrauged for
the piano and organ. This is the
greatest offer of mnsic ever made
by any house in America. Order
at once. Address,

Popular Music Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

T ADU>: O F T U E MACOTBJZI^ Meet
L i other ^alurtUy uf vacli luouih »t i:i<j p
K > ( ) . r < : , L b i l l L Vi-iun^ .,;it,-rs cordial
\ited. LILA CO.VIWAI Ludy Com.

KNhUlTS , l t TIIK LOYAL GU.-VRD
ine.-t evvvy aecond VVedodsaay

evening oi evcrv aiouiiiintlie i . O.
T. M. nail .̂t ."li.y'doct. All visiting

AKSKLL, Capt. Ge

BUSINESS CARDS.
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We can make to
your measnre a
Vine. All-Woo) Suit
Latest City Styles

UbatuoerIain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrbcma Uemedy can always be de-
pendmi npoa *nd is ple^s&at and sate
to Uk«. SOd by F. A. Siglar.

Vivj can be a well-dressed man
; \ •. u know htiW. Write us for

>:::.mjis and Borkkt K'H<jnvto
L:~'£ HW., Lr.ss Well, and

5*ve Money."
I-:i ,c Fashion Plate

aad Samples

The »)AY!S MACHINE CO.

WAN T E D - T h e Subscript ion
due on the D I S P A T C H .

Everyone desires to keep informed
on Yukon, tbe Klondyk* and Alaskan
irold firtlds. Sand 10c for Urge Com-
|v i^liuui of ra<t information and
color map to Hamilton Pab. Go

lad.
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A good bluff is often more effective
than a bad act.

Cupid uses nothing but smokeless
in his warfare

It Is easier for some men to sing a
hymn than speak the truth.

Some people make the best thing of
everything—and others take it.

The best some people can do is to
express somebody else's opinions.

The oftener a man falls the more he
!• addicted to the advice-giving habit.

The title often sells the book—-and
Invariably catches the American heir-
ess.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.
"THE CRADLE OP THE TWBN-

TIBTH CENTUIlY.

From №• Following- Blbl* T«xt, Ofcron.
XII, S9:—"Th« ChUdrea of !••»
Had Understanding- to Know What
I*ra«l Gag-lit te Do.**

The kangaroo is a healthy looking
animal, but it is nearly always on its
last legs.

The trouble with the man who
knows it all is that he is unable to
keep It to himself.

No man ever did a designed injury
to another but at the same time he
did a greater to himself.

It's a wise man who can conjecture
what a woman Is going to say—and
it's a foolish one who wants to.

Even though she refuses him, a wo-
man always admires the good judg-
ment, of-the man who proposes.

Wisest schemes by statesmen spun,
time has seen them one by one like the
leaves of autumn fall—a little song
outlives them all.

A scientist recently asserted that a
man could double his circulation by
bathing bit feet in tepid water, and
now some rural editors are having
tanks fitted to their office stoves.

No man or woman of the humblest
sort can really be strong, gentle-'and
pure and good, without the world be-
ing better for it, without somebody be-
ing helped and comforted by the very
existence of that goodness.

The proportion of genius to the vul-
gar Is like one to a million; but genius
without tyranny, without pretension,
that judges the weak with equity, the
superior with humanity, and equal*
with justice, is like one to ten million.

Felix Mendejsshon, in the first half
of this century, thought to spare his
sister's feelings by publishing her
songs under his name. In the closing
years of the nineteenth century Pro-
fessors Ayrton and Welldon proudly
acknowledge that for a large part of
the interesting facts in science they
have recently presented to the British
Association they are indebted to the
assiduous labors of their respective
wives.

A Chicago junk dealer has been us-
ing his G-year-old boy as a cart horse.
Th« boy was hitched to a small wagon
by means of a strap, performing the
labors of the noble equine while his
father went along and gathered up old
rags and iron. On the day that a po-
liceman arrested the father the little
fellow 'had traveled many miles
through muddy alleys, and had a look
of weary resignation on his face just
like & tired horse. His lather was fin-
ed S257

One of the results of the late war be-
tween the United States and Spain
will most likely be the abolition of
that form of naval piracy which finds
Us justification in prize courts. In the
military service of the civilized worW
the principle of looting conquered ter-
ritory has long since been abandoned.
Yet, through that strange contradiction
which has not reformed the aavy in
the same rtftto Ha which the army has
been brought usder civilizing influ-
ences, not only did the merchant ves-
sels carrying contraband goods fall ft
prey, but a, valuation of the warships
destroyed Is bound to go to officers and
saiiors of the ships engaged In the
fight

The race problem, in dealing with
Puerto Rico, Is quite certain to be a
difficult one; hut the religious problem
will be still more perplexing. The in-
habitants of toe Island are—substan-
tially without exception—Roman Cath-
olics. Although there are millions of
Americans of the same faith, the new
dttoone of our country will naturally
retard «s as a Protestant people. The j
are accustomed to a religion establish-
ed br law and supported by the state.
There will be nothing of the sort here-
after. The Puerto Rice** will have
perfect freedom in reUfton, but they

•oppart their «wm instltntioas.

Ja ether oountries to provide the tmnd#

Great tribe, that tribe of Issacbar.
When Joab took the census, there were
145,600 of them. Before the almanac
was born, through astrological study,
they knew from stellar conjunctions
all about the seasons of the year. Be-
fore agriculture became an art they
were skilled In the raising of crops.
Before politics became a science they
knew the temper of nations; and
whenever they marched, either for
pleasure or war, they marched under a
three-colored flag—topaz, sardine, end
carbuncle. But the chief characteris-
tic of that tribe of Issachar was that
they understood the times. They were
not like the political and moral incom-
petents of our day, who are trying to
guide 1898 by the theories of 1828. They
looked at the divine Indications in
their own particular century. So we
ought to understand the tiroes, not' the
times when America was thirteen col-
onies, huddled together along the At-
lantic coast, but the times when the
nation dips one hand in the ocean on
one sir1- of the continent, and the oth-
er hanu in the ocean on the other side
the continent; times which put New
York Narrows and the Golden Horn
of the Pacific within one flash of elec-
tric telegraphy; times when God is as
directly, as positively, as solemnly, as
tremendously addressing us through
£he daily newspaper and the quick rev-
olution of events as he ever addressed
the*ancients, or addresses us through
the Holy Scriptures. The voice of God
in Providence Is as important as the
voice of God in typology; for In our
own day we have had our Sinais with
thunders of the Almighty, and Cal-
varies of sacrifice, and Gethsemaneg
that sweat great drops of blood, and
Olivets of ascension, and Mount Pis-
gahs of far-reaching vision. The Lord
who rounded this world six thousand
years ago, and sent his Son to redeem
it near nineteen hundred years ago,
has yet much to do with this radiant,
but agonized planet. May God make
us lfke the children of Issachar, "which
were men that had understanding of
the times, to know what Israel ought
to do."

The birthday of our nineteenth cen-
tury occurred in the time of war. Our
small United States navy, under Capt.
Truxton. commanding the frigate Con-
stitution, was in collision with the
French frigates La Vengeance and
L'Insurgente, and the first infant cries-}
of this century were drowned in- the
roar of naval battle. And political
strife on this continent was the hot-
test, the parties rending each other
with pantherine rage. The birthday
present of this nineteenth century ,was
vituperation, public unrest, threat of
national demolition, and horrors na-
tional and international. I adjure you,
let not the twentieth century be met
In that awful way, but with all bright-,
neas of temporal and religious pros-
pects.

First, let us put upon the cradle of
the new century a new map of the
world. The old map was black with
too many barbarisms, and red with too
many slaughters, and pale with too
many sufferings. Let us see to it that
on that map, so far as possible, our
country from ocean to ocean is a
Christianized continent—schools, col-
leges, churches aad good homes in
long line from ocean beach to oce.an
beach. On that map Cuba must f̂l
free. The archipelago of the Philip-
pines must be free. If cruel Spain,
expects by procrastination and intriguer
to get back what she has surrendered,
then the warships Iowa, and Indians,
and Breoklya, and Texas, and Vesu-
vius, and Oregon must be sent back to
southern waters, or across to the coast
of Spain, to silence the insolence, as
decidedly as last summer they silenced
the Cristobal Colon, and Oquendo, and
Maria Teresa, and Vixcaya. When we
get those islands thoroughly under our
protectorate, for the first time our mis-
sionaries in China will be safe. The
atrocities imposed on these good men
and women in the so-called Flowery
Kingdom will never be resumed, for
our guns wil be too near Hong Kong
to allow the massacre of missionary
settlements.

On that map must be put the Isth-
mian canal, began if not completed. No
long voyages around Cape Horn for
the world's merchandise, but short and
cheap communication by water instead
of expensive communication by rail
train^ and more millions will be added
to our national wealth and the world's
betterment than I have capacity to cal-
culate.

On that map it must be made evi-
dent that America is to be the world's
dviliser and evangel iser. Free from
the national religions of Europe on the
one aide, and from the superstition's or
Asia on UM otter side, it will have
facilities for the work that no other
eeotlneat can possibly possess. As
• s i r at I saa tell by the laying on of

tbe hands of the Lord Almighty, this
continent has been ordained for that
work. . This Is the only country la
the world where ail religions are oa
the same platform, and the people ha?e
free selection for themselves without
any detriment. When we present to
the other continents this assortment
of religions and give them unhinder-
ed choice, we have no doubt of their
selecting this religion of mercy, and
kindness, and good will, and temporal
and eternal rescue. Hear it! America
Is to take this world for God!

On the map which we will put on
the cradle of the new century we must
have, very soon, a railroad bridge
across Behring Strait, those thirty-six
miles of water, not deep, and they are
spotted with Islands capable of holding
the piers of a great, bridge. And what
with America uud Asia thus connected,
and Siberian railway, and a railroad
now projected for the length of Afri-
ca, and Palestine and Persia, and India
and China, and Burniah intersected
with railroad tracks, all of which will
be done before the new century Is
grown up, th,y way will be
open to the quick civilization
and evangelization of the whole world.
The old map we used to study in our
boyhood days is dusty, and on the top
sbelf, or amid the rubbish of the gar-
ret; and so will the present map of
the world, however gilded and beauti-
fully bound, be treated, and an entire-
ly new map will by put into the infan-
tile hand of the coming centu/y.

The work of this century has been
to get ready. All the earth Is now
free to the gospel except two little
spots, one in As!a and one in Africa,
while at the beginning of the century
there stood the Chinese wall, and there
flamed the fires, and there glittered the
swords that forbade entrance to many
islands and large reaches of continent.
Bornesian cruelties and Fiji Island
cannibalism have given away, and all
the gates of all the continent are
swung open with a clang that has been
a positive and glorious Invitatioiwfor
Christianity to enter. Telegraph, tele-
phone and phonograph are to be conse-
crated to gospel dissemination, and in-
stead of the voice that gains the atten-
tion of a few hundred or a few thou-
sand people within the church walls,
the telegraph will thrill the glad tid-
ings and the telephone will utter them
to many millions. Oh, the Infinite ad-
vantage that the twentieth century
has over what the nineteenth century
had at the starting! • •

I do not believe there is in all this
house a temperance pledge, and you
would have to take out a torn letCer-
envelope or a loose scrap of paper for
the inebriate's signature. I found out
afterward that there was one such
temperance pledge in the audience, but
only one that I could hear of. Do not
leave to politics that -which nan. _ Be
done now in ten thousand reformatory
meetings all over the country. The
two great political parties, Republic-
an ana Democratic, will put a prohib-
itory plank in the platform the same
day that Satan joins the church and
turns perdition Into a camp meeting.
Both parties want the votes of the
traffickers in liquid death, and if you
wait for the ballet box to do the work,
first you will have local option, and
then you wil! have high license, and
then a first-rate law passed; to be re-
voked by the next legislature.

Oh, save the young man of today,
and greet the coming century with a
tidal wave of national redemption! Do
not put upon the cradle of the twen-
tieth century a mountain of demijohns,
and beer barrels, and rum jugs, and
put to its Infant lips wretchedness, dis-
ase, murder, and abandonment in so-

lution. Aye, reform that army of ia-
ebriates. "Ah," you say, "it cannot
be done." That shows that you will
be of no use in the work. "0, ye of
little faith." Away back in eari7
imes, President Davies of Prlnceto-n

college, one day found a man in utter
despair because of the thrall of strong
drink. The president said to him:
'Sir, be of good cheer; you can be sav-

ed. Sign the pledge." "Ah," said the
despairing victim, "I have often sign-
ed the pledge, but I have always brok-
en my pledge." '.'But," said the presi-
dent, "I will be your strength to keep
the pledge. I will be your friend, anrt.
with a loving arm around you, will
hold you up. When your appetite
burns, and you feel that" you must
gratify it, ccmo to my house; sit down
with me In the a'.udy, or with the fam-
ily in the parlor, and I will be a shfrfid
o you. All that I can do for you with

my books, my sympathy, my experi-
ence, my sor-iety, my lore, my money,
I will do. You shall forget your appe-
tite and master it." A look of hope

lowed on thr poor man's face, and he
replied: "Sir. will you do all that?"
"Surely I will." "Then I will over-
come." He sipned the pledge and kept
t. That plan of President Davies.which

saved one man. tried en a large scale,
will save a million men.

Alexander the Great made an impe-
rial banquet at Babylon, and though
he had been drinking the health of
guests all one night and all next day,
the second night he had twenty guests
aad he drank the health of each sep-
arately. Then calling for the cup of
Heresies, the giant, a monster cup,
be filled and drained it twice, t» show

his endurance; but. as he finished last
draugnt from the cup of Hercules, the
giant, he dropped in a fit, from which
he never recovered. Alexander, who
had conquered Sardie, and eeaQttered
Hallcarnaasus, and conquered Asia,
and conquered the world, could not
conquer himself; and there Is a threat-
ening peril that this good land of ours,
having conquered all with whom it
has ever gone into battle, may yet be
overthrown by the cup of the giant
evil of the land—that Hercules of in-
famy, strong drink. Do not let the
staggering, and bloated, and embruted
host of drunkards go into the next
century looking for Insane asylums,
and almshouses, and delirium tremens,
and dishonored graves.

Another thing we must get fixed is
a national law concerning divorce.
William E. Gladstone asked me while
walking in his grounds at Hawarden:
"Do you not think that your country is
in peril from wrong notions of di-
vorce?" And before I had time to an-
swer he said: "The only good law of
divorce that you have in America Is
the law in South Carolina." The fact
is that instead of state laws on this
subject, we need a national law pass-
ed by the Senate of the United States
and the House of Representatives, and
plainly interpreted by the Supreme
Court of the country.

There are thousands of married peo-
ple who are unhappy, and they ought
never to have been wedded. They were
deceived or they were reckless, or they
were fools, or they were caught by
dimple, or hung by a curl, or married
in joke, or expected a fortune and it
did not come, or good iiaL:^ turned td
brutality, and hence the domestic
wreck. But make divorce less easy
and you ihake UK- human race more
cautious about e-'-ring upon lifetime
alliance. Let po j\e understand that
marriage is not an accommodation
train that will let you leave almost
anywhere, but a through. t train and
then they will riot step; oaf the train
unless they exrsa'i-.tp''go- clejar through
to the last (loyci. One brave, in an this
coming v,!r; \ rf.dng amjdrjHie, wljite
marble of >o:idcr CSipitoi |JTlfci,could
offer a resolution upqn the" ajpbjecfof
divorce that wouUt keiep 6bt ef the
next century much of the free-lovism
and dissoluteness T/'.'. Ich have cursed
this century. • * »

It has been the custom in all Chris-
tian lands for people to keep watch-
night as an old year goes out and a
new year conies in. PeGpie ascemble
n churches about 10 o'clock of that last

night of the old year, and they have
prayers, and songs, and sermons, and
ongratulations until the handc of the

church clock almost reach the figure
twelve, aad then all bow in silent pray-
er; and the scene is mightily impres-
sive, until the cldcK In the tower of the"
hurch, or the clock in the tower of
he city hall, strikes twelve, and then

all rise and sing with smiling face and
ubilant voice the grand doxology, and

there Is a shaking of hands all around.
But what a tremendous watchnlght

the world is soon to celebrate! This
entury will depart at twelve o'clock

of the thirty.first of December, of the
year 1900. What a ntght that will be,
whether starlit, or moonlit, or dark
with tempest. It will be such a night
as you acd I never saw. Those who
watched tha coining in of the nine-
teenth century, long ago went to their
pillows of dust. Here and there one
will see the new century arrive who
saw this century enter, yet they were
oo infantile to appreciate the arrival.

But on the watch night of which I
speak, in all neighborhoods, and towns,
and cities, and continents, audiences
will assemble and bow in prayer, wait-
ng for the last breath of the dying

century, aad when the clock shall
strike twelve there will be a solemnity
and an overwhelming awe such as has
not been felt for a hundred yearB; and
then all the people will arise and chant
the welcome of a new century of joy
and sorrow, of triumph and defeat, of
happiness and woe, and neighborhood
will shake hands with neighborhood,
and church with church, and city with
city, and continent with continent, and
hemisphere with hemisphere, and earth
with heaven, at the stupendous depar-
ure and the majestic arrival. May we

all be living on earth to see the so-
lemnities and join in the songs and
shake hands in the congratulations
cf that watch night; or, if between
this and fhat any if, « s .should
be off and aw**,'';&№•**• jbe in
habitants of that land where "a
thousand years are as one day," and
in the presence of thttt:*?ogel spoken
of in the Apoftlypse, wU#, at th* end
of the world will, staJb^sr Witt', one
foot on the sea and the other foet on
the land, "swear by him' that-ilveth
forever and evofvXhat
longer."

•» 4M «*'•

Catarr
Blood Pijrifloc) ty HoqcJ'A

Bar oa t*« CyoU la
The universally popular cult of thi

cycle has received a check in one part
of the world. The Emperor of Morocco,
who on,ly a short time ago purchased
a luxurlus cycle-wheeled cab from OM
of the largest manufacturers, has sow
forbidden tbe nse of the cycle to *Ji

^ { O n e or
my nelghbbrt advisetf me tOTtte Hood's
fi&mpariUtt and I dM st. • <eW,*ottlee
purified ray blood and enrfcrme. I have
remained in good health ever since." JAS.
T. Asians, AthetisTille, lllluols.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is Ameilca'a Greatest j^cMcJne. J l j al$ foray

Pil l s euro?!! L'.vor IKJ. 26«en£»-

1'tMIMiOtl* I'vti '4 I ; I f i e S . M l t h .

The fact was refrwuly dUciuded tha>
the f'Xieval ^owe.Lir.'rM expands

a ol Te::us ueai
and more t h y

&iat?. of 21 S3issij>«
dii not furnlsw

ariuy, the/
Hl

pensions in the
$1/J!1'J.QOO annually,
half ! "lion in du
pi. o the i ie i-i
a largv quota to the
have received subsiaiuial
to their fojjulaucH by'the ertigratlGtt
of Northern meu. No doubt, alto,
many federal soldiers in service )&>
these states during the war rata
their residences in tbe South at
close of the contest. No one-will com
plain, if, in the distribution If jjei-eloai,
the Southern states derive a part of
the advautag&s involved. The war with
Spain vrill, no doubt, add to tL« pea*
sion list, and It is safe to nay that
every Southern state will be represent-
ed on th? pension roll, for no braver,
nobler Americans' fought for th» caufc*
of humanity than the volunteer* from
the South.

tiu Mouth Thi* Winter.

For the present winter season tti*
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com-
pany'has improved its alrea<$/' nearly
perfect through service o! Pullmaa
VesUbttJed Sleeping Cars and
day coaches from Cincinnati,
vllle. St. l̂ oujs and Chicago, to Mobile,
New Prlenns and the'Gulf Coaat, Thom-
asville, Ga., Pensacola, Jacksonville,
TamB*, Palm Beach and other points
In Florida. Perfect connection will ba
made with steamer lines for Cuba, Por-
to Rico, Nassau and West Indian ports.
Tourist and Home-Seekers excursion
tickets on sale at low rates. Write C.
P. Atmore, General Passenger
Louisville, Ky., for particulars.

p Z*>cai«l Antidote.
It IK reported from Argentiae' tha* u.

little insect, called there the champi,
wyi probably extinguish the.locusts,
as they devour the eggs of the latter
and multiply rapidly on such food. Sev-
eral artificial, as well as natural, de-
stroyers of the Argentine locusts have
been reported, but usually nature pro-
vides something that reduces the ex-
cessive Increase of such pestfl or
strtyg them.

AFTER 20 YEARS.
a. L>dy of yh«»

RifChi Thing.
Many extraordinary cases of the

work of the little conqueror are com-
ing to light in Michigan. Hundreds
of them have been investigated by our
representative and each but gives added
strength to those, which have gone be-
fore. Such well-deserved words of
praise are daily showered on this
modern wonder-worker from all pens
of the Union. Speaking of her exper-
ience a lady of Grand Rapids, Mr&, Jno.
Gardner, who resides at Ko. 309 Second
Street, says:

•'For over 20 years I was bothered
with kidney trouble, and despite treat-
ment by physicians and using. &lsao&t
every remedy that came to my notice
I received no permanent relief until I
tried Doan's Kidney Pills. No one. ex-
cept those who have been through the
mill of kidney complaint can tali the
torture that one endures. The constant
pain across my back extending up the
right side, totally unable to lie on my
right side; the stiffnes&acd numbness
of my limbs; the- excrtlciatfrij? pain,
is something much more easy to think
about than to express. Many a time
my husband has had to rub my back to
get up the circulation, before T ijr&s
able to get on my feet. My family pre-
vailed on me to try Doan's Kida«y
Pills, but as I had used dozens of other
remedies I bad very little hope of find-
ing1 relief. They persisted in their ad-
vice and la the fell of i897f*maed three
boxes* J. felt lik/&- a different person.
I was In better health than I had bees
in years. The pain in my back:
I l ll i h I d dy p y : M .
I slept well at night, I could do my
housework as well as I ever could, and
I give the entire credit to Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. I make this statement no
that,mother womeri*'who ,suffer .
suffered̂ , may he fn a fptitioh to
whs* tef «"• ii they V s h %>t4r
of tfcat too prevalent dibewefk
complaint.** ' * • .

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all rtnrrs.
Prioe^O cents. Mailed by Foster-Mtlburu Co.,
Bufldto. Sik Y. Sal* Adonis fbiPthe IT. S. pre-
member the name Doan'fcancl take no substitute.

y t • ' " . ' % • «

When money talks a inau J êldoift,
troubles himself to injre&rfgme trl|
truth of its pemarks.

1,000 NEWSPAPERS
hrttruficnal typ^
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MSICK OUK BUDGET OP FUN.
BOMB GOOD JOKES, OR1QINAL

AND SELECTED.

Many persons have tbelr good
day and their bad day. Others
are about half ale? all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervoua.
Food doea not taste good, and
the dlfeatlon is poor; the skin
is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
Is a burden.

What Is the cause of all this?
'Impure blood.
Aad the remedy?

A Vmvttj of Jok««—Glb«a and Ironies
Original sad Bel*eM4—Flotsam and
JtUam from tho Tld« of BamoJ—
Witty Saying*.

It clears out the channels
through which poisons are
carried from the body. When
all impurities are removed from
the Mood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.

If there is constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

W« bsvs tho excloslre ssrvtoM of

la yoar etM. Tea will rs-

Non-Burnable Vo«L
•The terrible fate of some of the

Spanish ships struck by American
•hells has emphasized the need of ren-
dering wood proof against fire, If It
is henceforth to be employed in natal
vessels. Wood that will not burn la,
of course, equally important In build-
ings. Recently an American Invention
for rendering wood non-inflammable
has been tested on a considerable scale
In England. The sap is first with-
drawn from the wood by evaporation
in heated vacuum chambers. Then a
nre-prooflng solution is forced Into the
pores of the timber under hydraulte
pressure. It Is claimed that wood thus
treated resists decay as well as fire.

M to tho Wott aad BoathwNt
Via Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron
Mountain Route. Do not conclude
your arrangements for your California
trip until you get full particulars of
our "Pacific Coast Limited." a new
and palatial Pullman veatibuled train,
"A Summer Route for Winter Travel,"
and only three days to California.
Through Pullman tourist sleepers to
California and Portland, Ore. Harvest
excursions on the first and third Tues-
day of each month to certain points
In the west and southwest at one fare,
plus $2. Write for full information,
map folders, land books about Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas or
Nebraska. Address Bissell Wilson, D.
P. A., I l l Adams street, Chicago.

A ring around the SBoon Is A sign of rain, and
a plain ring around a woman's nager indicates
more reign.

afUc
En* day's «M of D» JUiao'sGnatXorto

.*« ? * * • • &£? .«Hal_hs*m:_aa4. teoMtoo.AMA 8V. PftUtdolphta, Pa-

A Baa never realizes how very dear a girl is
to him until he aoQuires the right to pay her
bills.

Go to your grocer to-day
and get a 15c. package of

Grain-0
It takes the place of cof-
fee at J the cost

if nourishing and health*

T«n Years Hostoe.
"And what is your name?" the new

teacher said
To the dear little boy who stood at the

head
Of the very big class she wa* going to

teach,
With a winning smile to all and to each.

"Dewey's my name," said the dear little
lad.

Who looked as if he could never be bad.
"A beautiful name," the new teacher

said;
"With it you are sure to be always

ahead!"

"The class in geography," then she said,
"May rise to recite." From her book she

read;
"The lesson's about the Philippine Isles,
'Tis far from here by ten thousand miles.

"Dewey, my dear," the new teacher said.
To that little boy who stood at the head.
"Go to the blackboard and draw for me
A map of Manila for all to see!"

What do you think that new teacher
thought.

When all those sixty small boys she
taught

Sprang to their feet with one single ac-
cord,

And rushed right over to that black-
board?

—Frances Ayxnar Mathews in New York
Bun.

Tho Old Style.

Polite Old Gentleman—I perceive,
madam, that I need not inquire about
your health.

Nice Old Lady—Thank you, sir. I
confess that I feel ten years younger
than I am.

Polite Old Gentleman—Possibly,
madam, but you cannot feel a day
younger than you look.—Truth.

Far ttoajr
"What are you making so mnch dis-

turbance for?" inquired Aguinaldo's
friend.

"My dear fellow, you are not keep-
Ing up with the pace of civilization.
You don't appreciate the value of ad-
vertising. I don't propose to go Into
the United SUtes along with the bunch
as merely one of the natives. I'm go-
Ing to be a deposed potentate, who can
hold his own in society with any ex-
queen who ever migrated."

Strong Attraction.
No, mamma, I don't want to'die anil

go to heaven." *
"Why, Johnnie, how naughty*

What's the reason you don't want to
go there?"

** 'Cause I'd have to so away and
leave Petie Jimson."

"And do you love Petle so much?"
"No, mamma, I don't love him so

much, but he's th' only little boy I
know that has fits."

Not
"And you wouldn't begin * journey

on Friday?"
"Not me!"
"I can't understand how yon have

any faith in such a silly cnperaUtlon."
"No superstition about it—Saturday's

payday."
A BUM Take.

**Ia that young person in bloonen
the type of the American girl?"

"No; I should call her a typograplv
ical error."—Puck.

"DrUlum'fl independent company la
becoming so large that be has decided
to make It a regiment"

"Who is eligible tor membership?"
**Anj o u who flcat planted the

American, coloqi o* Cuban aoiL" . ( ,

7O LIVES LOST IN THE STORM.

Later Ktports May Do«b|* the Death
List on How KnjrUstd** Coast.

The most disastrous winter storm in
years has swept over southern New
Bngland, New York and New Jersey.
While great damage was done through-
out those sections, completely stopping,
operations on railroads street railways
and telegraph lines, yet this was s>
small matter when considered in eon-
nection with the terrible loss to life
and shipping on the New England
coast. /

It is known definitely that more than
70 lives have been lost in the wreclca of
tugs, schooners and coal barges, and if
the steamer Portland has also gone
down, ac now seems possible, the list
of casualties will rise to 167, with over
100 vessels of all descriptions ashore or
under the waves of Massachusetts bay.
There is scarcely a bay, harbor or inlet
from the Penobscot to New London
that has not on its shores the wreck of
some stanch craft, while along Massa-
chusetts bay and especially Boston
harbor the beaches are piled high
with wreckage of schooners and coal
barges. Every life saving crew per-
formed deeds of heroism in rescuing
crews from stranded vessels, and tug-
boat captains risked life and property
in their endeavor to save life.

The steamer Portland, which it is
now feared is lost, had in all 97 souls
on board. The Portland is compara-
tively new, a side-wheel steamer Her
length is 280 feet and she is valued at
8250,000.

Several persons were frozen to death
in and near New York City.

Portland Went Down With 09 Soul*.
The steamer Portland, of the Boston

<fc Portland Steamship Co., which had
99 souls, including officers and crew, on
board, was totally wrecked off High-
land light, Cape Cod. The passengers
numbered 51 and the crew 48. The en-
tire crew and all passengers perished
within a short distance of land. Within
24 hours 34 bodies had been recovered
from the surf by the life-saving crew at
Highland station. One body was that
of a woman.

The Portland was built in Bath in
1890 and was a side-wheel steamer of
1,317 tons net burden. Her length is
230 feet, beam 42, and depth 15 feet
She was valued at 8250,000 and is fully
insured..

Later.—Reports from various points
on Cape Cod and thereabouts, which
were delayed on account of the de-
struction of telegraph communication
add considerable to the loss caused by
the storm. Fully 30 wrecked vessels
have been added to the long list and at
least 12 souls perished on them. It is
now certain that over 200 lives were
lost in the terrible storm. The exact
number of persons who were carried
away from Boston by the Portland
will probably never be known, as no
list of passengers was retained when
the vessel left, but it is the most gen-
eral estimate that 120 persons—passen-
gers and crew—were on board, and
not one soul was saved.

, Promluoat Cubans Favor AsncouhtUm.
A dispatch from Havana says: Do-

mingo Mendez Capote, late vice-presi-
dent of the Cuban republic and now
president of the executive commission,
has expressed his belief that the future
of Cuba will inevitably be annexation
to the United SUtes. This, he said, is
the natural outcome of recent events.
He says: "The desire for independence
has never been stronger among the
Cuban people than at present. Our
feeling in this respect is unshaken, and
the country, I believe, is with us. At
the same time we recognize that an-
nexation to the United States is in-
evitable. We believe it will .come nat-
urally; that it will be by the almost
unanimous wish of the people, and
that the time will not be long before
this wish is expressed."

Ex-Queen Lilinokalani, of Hawaii, is
in Washington urging President Me-
Einley to recognize her claim, to 1,000,-
000 acres of crown lands in Hawaii
She offers to sell the land to the U. 8.
government for 16,000,000.

THE MARKETS.

LITE STOC
Mew York—Cattle Shee

Best grades...0*8JtMpO
Lower grades.. S MO* A » 00

Chicago—
Best grades....5000*75
Lower grades. .40006 00

Lambs Hogs

Best grades...
Lower grades.

Buffa lo-
Best grades...
Lower grades.

Ctoveiaad—
Best (trades..
Lower grades

Claxtamatl-
Beat (trades..
Lower grades

PltUbars;—
Best (trades...
Lower grades.

4 0OQI5O
tuojSO)

tnmi»
tt£&it

.tfiOO>4»

.St0»44)

4 40
I7i

4 10
tS)

75
•00*4 ft)

Wheat
Hatred

Mew York 77*77*
Cfcleag* etfjM*
*I>«t«olt 71471*

• 0 *
• 00

7S
ti

01

W
00

40

40
00

Corn. Oats,
Nat mix Nat white

its
too

400
too

4 0)
too

440
• 0J

303

00
40

.11

4S
»

4S

0

Cl«v*l«>««

Bmflftlo

70070

n\n
71*71

040)4
Detroit—Hay, No. l timothy. 06.00 per ton.

Potatoes, tsc per bvk. Uve Poultry, sating
chlci«u,0pcrlb; fowls, *c; turlUMrs, l3*c;
duck*. «c £*(«. ittrlctlffretfi. t»c per dea
Bxuver. be«t culry, 16c pee Ib: creasaetfittc

of OlatmoaU for CMtarrfc that
Voatmla Meseary,

a* meronry will surely destroy the
smell and completely derange the whole
when entering It through the maeous sa
Suoh articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from refutable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is tea fold to the good' you
oan possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured toy P. J. Cheney * Co., To-
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and u taken in*
temally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It is
taken infernally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Drugtflats, price 75c per bottle
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Lstbor is a good enre for melancholy.
We seldom hear of a laborer traveling
the suicide route.

To California.
Attention 1B called to the excellent

service of the North-Western Line to
California and the favorable rates
which have been made for single and
round trip tickets for this season's
travel. Best accommodations in first-
class or tourist sleeping cam, which run
through every day in the year. Per-
sonally conducted tourist car parties
every week to California and Oregon.
Choice of a large number of different
routes without extra charge. Particu-
lars cheerfully given upon application
to agents Chicago & North-Western
R'y, or connecting lines.

Lots of men fall over themselves in
striving to get ahead of others.

Bodily pain loses its terror if you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas1 Eclectric Oil in
the house. Instant relief in cases of
burn/}, cuts, sprains, accidents of any
sort

The tramp would rather go to jail
than be caught in the toils.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness
of the skin of any sort instantly re-
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's
Ointment. At any drug store.

Happiness often depends upon what
we do with our spare^time. •

"Neglected colds make fat grave-
yards.^ Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a
happy, vigorous old age.

Ungrammatically speaking the plu-
ral of baby must be twins.

Women love a clear, healthy com-
plexion. Pure blood makes i t Bur-
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.

A man may know love by heart and
yet be unable to define it.

TO CUBE A COLD IN O1OE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
?S& The genuine has L. B Q. on each tablet.

HE EXCBU0CB IP STWP If M S
la due not only to the originality aad
simplicity of the combination, bat ft^t°
to the care and skill with which it b
manufactured by scientific pmnrami
known to the CAUVOKHIA Fie Srmor
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of Tigs is manufactured
by the CAUFORHXA FIG STBUP CO,
only, a knowledge of that fact wOl
assist one in avoiding the worthies*
imitations manufactured by other pa*»
ties. The high standing of the CAZJ*
yoBzriA Fio STKUP CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver aad
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get it* beneficial
effects, please remember the same of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM Oat.

VMM

The same food that stupefies the brain by day
keeps it unduly active at night.

Dr. C»rter»» K. * B . Te»
does what other medtelBeado not da It regulate*
the four Important organ* of ihe body—the Stom-
ach Liver. Kidneys sod Bowels. Be package

When a man sings bis own praise he Invar-
iably gets the tune too high.

_TW
o

Is the only
ice Dy mall!ino» safeguard kiiownor sola. Price Dy mall

J&c Medicated Croup Necklace Co., Oakmont, Pa

The season is drawing nigh when the plumber
will hare a.lead-pipe cinch.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlas; Syrap
Tor children toetfelacMften* th« riai.ndacwl
m*tton, fcU*jr» p*U>. eurMwlAdeolie. S&e*nU*bottle.

Truth may be stranger than fiction, bat it Is
less valuable in literature.

M£ T o * m i t * • lc»ra TelesBrapky send to
the CHATHAM SCHOOL. OF TELEGRAPHY,
Chatham, N. Y., for free catalogue.

I never used so quick a cure as Piso's Cure for
Consumptioa.—J- B. Palmer, Box 1171, Seattle,
Wash., Nor. 25,1806.

The man who makes the most dollars sjsually
makes the fewest friend*.

"There are no ero*» babies or sick babies in
families that use Brown's Teething CordiaL"

Living by one's wits has been recommended
as an anti-fat remedy.

DO YOU
1&0UGH
DONT DELAY

KEMP'S
BALSAM

N Cares Celts, CMMR*, ters Tkraat, Crwa, lo-
•veiiza, WhMfiaf Cetifh, OrsacWtis ant" kgtmau
A eertata cur* ier Csw—i»»fls« \m Irst states.
sasasfretUHssOwMfsttajss. Use stance.

f
A e e r i a t i •-..-._.-;- - , - --

Y««tjlUo«tfc« tw^iort eflsTaVsrtaUaftke

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

"Ow Hati»e Haifa"
TtterniBMPsitasriUivlgrtit*'

200 Days' Treatment SI.O0.
ni£ii1inl

tby.1

THE ALONZO O. BUSS CO.
WASHINGTON, D. a

dfcefcartas, lafasuaatfoaa,
Inttatfoas or miemntUm
of > t c « n m*ml
t*\»lmm, *B4 aoi .
g*al or foiaoaoss.

TOO GOOD TO B E FREE! Bat send 15c and we win
mail you a trial treatment of "5 Drops."

Cyrad Nanroos Prostration, RhemutlsoL
Catarrh and Stomach Trouble.

MOTHER AND 3 DAUGHTERS CUREO BY "5 DROPS."
Swansea Bhenmatie Cor* Co., Chicago, July 95,

I think "f DX0?r* Is the bstt soedieiiM in th* world: it haw dote me so much good.
Before msing "f BBOff" I eoold hardly lie ia bed kmf eaoogsj to go to sleep. I
would have to get Bp and walk around, or sit *p in bed. I don't know what was the
matter with me, but I was suffering all through me end my body was so teaier that
pert of the time I could hardly lie on the softest bed. As it has benefltted sme so muoh
Ihaveteffnmmssjdiid it to my neighbors. Three of arjr daughters hare sent to you torMi DBOZfl;" eJeo two of my lady friends. One of my daughters was suffering terribly
with her stomach, end was all bloated up until she weighed 174 pounds, but w Ier she
took "IBBOPS" her weight came down to leg pounds her normal weight and she to
all right again. She tldaW there never wee enAnMdielneaMde. I mysett sihiak it ie
splendid. MB& M. A. KATTINOLY>Collbran,CoL

Mr. Ira Sargent, Dunbar (Web,), also writes under date July SB, *96, that ne is
cored of Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble and Catarrh. "I went to write you In regard
to say ease of STOMACH TBOUBLB and RHEUMATISM. X eoaunenosd eae y

I I Y B S O L l )to BBToase of BTUMACB yguuBiianna KHKUMATOUL I ooennenoea cne year age
1 feel Mke a new person. I don* waa/t© bewitbovt *Sim0M.* '» VB/Utt ntetke
•inlsoof being the bast teedkfas on the marked ttnafesMdabe4enseof CATARRH
tore mad nes anotaer ilaioat oared. Please eeeent mf tneaks tor tke ivfon I have re*h
eetved e l your hands.

•Mbew watsh wm suniy cso« ym, tarn

"5 DROPS"

"5 DROPS"
MtJi AIMOtTa) Af
•WAUffCol MilllMATIO

Wide (M9 deaes)
•S.M. field only by
Wlinrsj TO-OAV.

OIMM CO, f 7 O—fttorn

IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED,
TRY

SAPOLIO '•/r,

••*•.



EAST MARION.

Rev. N. W. Pierce and wife
visited, in H&mbnrg, last week.

Miss Edith Pierce visited with
Mias Carrie Jones, at Mr. Burgess
last Week.

After months of severe suffering
Mr. Silas Hause passed away, on
Monday, at about 11 A.M.

Mr. Montague has steadily im-
proved from his late injuries and
is now able to be on his feet again.

Cyrus Ben net's driving horse
vas very sick last week. Dr.
Winegar, of Howell, was calLd.
I t is better.

Fred Jitums and Miss Cora
Bushnell were married yesterday,
at the home of the bride's parents
in this town.

Mr. Harvey Herriugton attend-
ed the County Farmers Clubb
meeting, at Howell, last Satuiday.
He reported a large attendance
and an excellent meeting.

Rev. A. Blood announced a
change in the hour for public ser-
vire to 11 A. M. B is next service
is omitted on account of Quarter-
ly meeting, at the Center Church.

HAMBURG.

Dr. Swartz is building a fine
new wood house.

Geo. Buthers health is very
poor this winter.

Our new cheese factory starts
operations Tuesday, Dec. 6th.

The Maccabee party, Met thurs-
day eve, was well attended and a
good time was reported by all.

Mr. S. Torus, who, for the last
year, has lived oh the Crossnmn
farm, has moved to Williamston
his former home.

The M. E. Sunday schpol are
making preparations for a Christ-
mas entertainment with Miss Ju-
— . ,— 3

lia Ball as director.
Edd VanSiekle of Co. M., 35th

Reg., who has been home on a
thirty days .furlong, returns to
his regiment this week.

Married, Wednesday, Nov. 30,
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and' Mrs. Ruben Williams,
their daughter Lillie and Herbert
Done.

Earnest AleCiear reports that
he is detailed at carpenter work
puildiug a baru. Don't look as
though the 35th was bound for
Cuba soon.

The KOTM and LOT VI h«U
was .dedicated on Friday niuht
with a large crowd in attendance.

($137.25 was raised in pledges aud
|$00 taken at the ouster supper
towards meeting the debt

Woodbridge N. Ferris lectures
in the new KOTM building Fri-
day night ot this week. JSubject,
"Education—The Old and the
New." This opens the Lecture
Course.

Additional Local.

Fowlerville is lamenting the
ty of stove wood over in that burg.

Hortce Fick the latter part of last
wee ic.

The Loyal Guards of Sooth Lyon
furnishes 4 free oyster supper to
tverr child of that place under the
w e of 15, after which, the older one6
will be served at the price of 20 cents
apiece.

There arf 101 life convicts in Jack-
son prison.

Owinj? to a ru<b of advertising at
a 'rttr* hour we were obliged to run a

; 6'i|ii>!fiH* nt this week. Evidently our
pttrons are waking up to the fact that
advertising ravs. Well, if it pays lor
the holiday trade it will pay at any
tune.

A young man near Alunith, apod 19
years, who was working, one day last
week, in a mill stepped backward into
a revolving wheel, crushing his two
limbs in such a manner as to cause
them both to be amputated. One of
bis arms was also injured. There is
but little hopes of his recovery.

An Igbt year old adopted son, of
John Sleight, ofluseo, went to the bu-
reau drawer last Wednesday after a
pin and some way in handling a self
actintr revolver, which he found there,
it was discharged taking effect in hus
forehead Killing him instantly. Fu-
neral was Lela Friday.

S. K. Hau^e died at his home north
of tbi.v place on Monday, atter a lony
ami painful illne>s caused by heart
houhu'. The deceased was well and
favnraltly known and the lamily have
the sympathy ot th« community. The
funer;>.I \va« held Wednesday at 2 p.
m. at the, home, Rev Jones officiating.

AMONG OUR ADVERTISERS
Fer HulUaj Qoofta.

Teeple & Cad we 11 have a fine line of
stoves, robes, blankets, nickel ware,
sleds, skates, etc.

F. A. Siller always has on hand a
complete line of books, toys and nov-
elties.

K. H. Crane can give you a fine fit
in rlotninir.

F. G. Jackson will sell you anything
in the line of dry trouds.

Keacon & Shehan would like to
show you their line of silver ware,
cutlery, btc.

Barnard & Campbell have just what
you want in mittens, shoes and un-
derwear.

Albert E. Brown can fit your horses
out with a fine set of s oes.

F. E. Gifford of Howeli would sell
you a pair of glasses.

L. H. Field of Jackson, would suit
anyone with a fine Xmas gift.

The DISPATCH will be a welcome
guest in many homes, and the gift
will be enjoyed the whole year.

Why not get your wife or daughter
a stylish new hat for Xmas. Miss G,
L. Martin has them.

(j. A. Sigler offers furniture, pict-
ures, f\c. An easy chair is always a
fine present.

W. P. Schenk & Co. offer Jackets
and suits.

• «. m ' *

UNADILLA.

Mrs. H. Hadley is very sick.
Corporal Reed is reported very

very sick.
Kittie Livermore was in Chel-

sea Tuesday. j
J. D. Colton of Jackson was in

town Tuesday. v !
Kate and Frank Burmam visit-

ed Kate Budd at Ann Arbor Sat- i
urday. j

Julia Gidney returned Friday!
a visit with her sister Anna

_ Dedication of Gregory's XUecabee Hall.

Advice to

Consumptives
There are three great reme-

dies that every person with
weak lungs,or with consump-
tion itself,should understand.

These remedies will cure
about every case in its first
stages; and many of those
more advanced. It is only
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
itself greatly prolonged.

What are these remedies ?
Fresh air, proper food and

scon's Emulsion
of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
pkospkites. Be afraid of
draughts but not of fresh air.
Eat nutritious food and drink
plenty of milk. Do not forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the
oldest, the most thoroughly
tested and the highest en-
dorsed of all remedies for
weak throats, weak lungs and
consumption in all its stages.

50c. «-d St.oo; ill druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Last Friday im/lit a large crowd
gathered at the new Maccabee Hall, in
Gregory, to pni luijjate in the Dedica-
tion cerittvonieK ot the neie'^hall and
Opera House.

As yon enter t-ntt f 1 uut uT the bu
ing you come at onc« into the, anti-
room of the Opera House which is
fitted up in fine shape with all the con-
veniences of any hall. The scenery is
a model of art.

Back of the hall and on a level with
the stage is the lodsje room, which is
nrrruiured in smih a way as to be a
model room for the conveniences of
both K 0. T. M. and L. 0. T. M. meet-
ing*

Urdrneath the stage and lodge
room i-i r^e dinning room and kitchen,
<nd the Macoabres of Gregory are an-
ticipating many a t'eaot ot good things
in tUose roonrs.

Tim evening was spent in listening
10 two aldrefcses and some fine music
und hoth were much enjoyed by those
present, The guests were then invit-
ed to go to the dinning room where
oysters were served

We congratulate Gregory people on
their neat little hall and their hospi-
faltle entertainment.

in Detroit
Bert Harris started Monday to

attend the Ferris Industrial school
at Big Rapid?.

Myra May returned Sunday
from a two weeks visit with rela^
tives at Webster.

A number from this place at-
tended the dedication of the Mac-
cabee hall at Gregory and report
a fine time.

Cards are out announcing the
wedding of Floreuce Palmer and
Allie Holmes of Btockbridge on
Weduesday of this week.

GREGORY.

W. H. Blair is entertaining his
father from Northville.

Freeman Cone and family have
moved into the house owned by
Mr*. Anu Moore.

Bird £)regory and Mist Hattie
Hudson ware married in Ann Ar-

bor last week. Congratulations.

WHAT SHALL I BUY?
DDDDQDDQ

Will it be some Bric-a-Brac to place upon the mantle
as a souvenir of Dec. 25, 1898 or some useful piece of Fur-
niture so much needed; such as

Suits, Rockers of every ;mce and style,
Iron Beds, Springs, Mat-rs^s, Easels, Mu-
sic Cabinets, and the flm i> Hue of Pictures
ever shown in Pinckney. Space is limited
to mention the many useful articles in Fur-
niture we have.

No Trouble to show them.
No Trouble to sell them, at the prices.

G. A.SIGLER.

Don't read this item, for if you do it
might remind >ou that you are in-
debted to the editor and have failed to
respond to the numerous calls tor what
is duo him.

Last week a boll dog did some live-
ly work ia West Putnam. After
chawing several hogs and dogs for
different people, the conclusion wa<*
that he was mad, so was made way
with. It is not known whsse dog he
was.

Consult F. E. Oif-
[ford, the Eye SpeciaUsi
âbout your eyes. Tl *

jyear in Howell.
Office over Jewett'j

[Hardware store.
Howell, Mich.

At 35, 50 and 75 cents each. All Fancy Kib-
bons from 10 to 15 cents per yd. All Fancy
Feathers at 5, 10 and 15 cents. One lot
Black Ostrich Feathers *0 and 50 cent quali-
ity, at 25 and 35 cents each.

All Trimmed Hats at Half Price.

]№«» G. L. Martin.

HORSE-SHOEING

GENERAL REPAIRING
Contracted feet are helped

and horses do not interfere when
I do the work. Call and give
me a trial. Shop on Mill street
north of Opera House.

ALBERT E. BROWN.

READY TO WEAR
Almost anything that a lady is
likely to ask for. There are
great advantages in this. Gen-
eraly the prices are lower* styles
better, and you can see just how
a garment is going to look.

Furs
Cloaks
Wrappers
Dressing Sacks

Flannelette Night Gowns. Infants' and
Children's Goods in both the Mnslin and
Flannelette, Men's Flannelette and Muslin

Night Shirts,

WeMethc READY-TO-WEAR
People and when looking

for any such thing DON'T forget it.

Respectfully

L. H. FIELD.
Jackaon, Mich.


